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THE OLD HYMNS. Ar.r a time like this every pastor causes have brought the Christian church 
ARTHUR J. BURpIOK. Study and every church member is called into the present state o'f Sabbathlessness 

[We print this for sake of the lessolJ It teaches of the value alJd h· h . t· I . b th· th 
]ll'l'lJIltlJenl'Y of early illfimillces.-",.EIl.] Yoursel(. upon to' make a restudy of the sit- w IC IS -ac Ing as a mora-pOlson 0 In e 

"rwas many. mlmy years ago, uation touching bim~elf· and his church and iIi the world outside. Christ was 
But still there comes to me d· W' th fi t d t Ch . t· S bb th surroun InO's.e .. _have said that danO'ert! e rs an grea rIS Ian a a re-

The mem'ry sweet of the old hymns M M 
They Bang in Genesee. are not always greatest in emergencies, but former. But his dealings were whol1y with 

The hymns they sang in that old church- emerO'e'ncies mark the time wht:n e.ither the the Sabbath and not with the Sunday. 'This 
It stands there to this day, , F1 

But many who those old tunes sang danger or the interest endangered must gain is a forgotten or ignored truth which Protes-
From earth have passed away. the'victory. Hence it is that emergencies are tant Christians will he forced to remember by 

'" Come thou fount of every bleBsing,~' comparatively brief and mark the culminat- the inexorable march of events, if in no other 
Real blessings seemed to bring . 

When Sabbath morn, in that old church, ing point of the dotiger, even though the dan- way. 
We all stood up to sing. h b I .. . Th t I· 

"Rock of Ages," there I first learned ger as een ong In rlPeIUng. a a cu mI- ~ 
That Rock was "cleft for me," nating point has been reached in the matter I'l'-is not enouO'h that we do the 

When list'ning to those voices there- f S bb th R" f k d II d h 'l'hat choir in Genesee. 0 our a a e orm wor -ap., a our e- Learnil1g best we can to-day, in the light of 
"On Jordan's stormy banks I stand nominational work as well-there can be no More. to-day's knowledge. T o-da y 

And cast a wistful eye," doubt. The emergency period, and the dan- should add some knowledge to 
And" I can read my title clear tt d··t t b b . f· thO To mansions in the sky," gel'S a en lng I ,canno every' rle In IS yesterday's suppl.r for to-morrow's use. The 
How vividly those old tunes come case. So Jar as we may judge, a quarter or true standard of life is to be alwavs doinO' 

up from the past to me, h If t ·11 b f th J F"I ,And take me back o'er memory's path a a cen ury or more WI pass e ore· e that, which we know to be right and always 
To church in Genesee. present crisis on the Sabbath question is out- learning something more concerning what is 

Sometimes-not often now 0' days- lived. Centuries of growing Sa bbathlessness riO'ht. Even human o'overnment recognizes 
Those good old tunes I hear. h b ht th h h t th· . . . d F"I F"I 

They've newer ones, more up-to date, ave roug e cure 0 ]S crISIS, an this.·' The wrong-doerdoes not go unpunished 
rro please the modern enr. decades, if not centuries, must be measured b bId· 

But, though they're full of melody, b f h .. d I ecause e p ea s .Ignorance of· the law 
They're not so dear to me e ore t e crISIS en s. t is easy to wish that against his doing. Herein ought to be one of 

As those old hymns they usedto sing things were otherwise, but the hour for wish- the hiO'hest incentives to seek, after knowledge 
Back there in GenE'see. .• t d th t· f t t· n lng IS pas an e line or earnes ac Ion and to em bod'y all know ledge in action. There 

~ has come. A GROUP of us were discussing this are few important points concering which we 

. ,.,: 

Strengthen the question the other day and asking ~ are likely to fail oftener thanjn~this matter 
Inner Life. what signs .of denominational de- DR. JOSIAH Sr.rRONG is quoted as of learning more of truth. Christ said: "That '" ' . 

cay have already appeared in our Forgotten sa'ying:" Every revival in the servant, which knew hit310rd's will, and made 
churches. There is no doubt but that the Truths. history of the church has been due not ready, nor did according to his will, shall 
most observant discover such signs, and by to the recognition of some forgot- be beaten with many stripes; but he that 
far too muny. Dr. Daland was one of the ten truth." If by revival we underRtand great knew not, and did things wort,hy of stripes, 
group, and said: "The decline touches all epoch-making movements, Dr. Strong's state- shall be beat~n with few stripes." With these 
Spiritual life and not ~abbath-keeping alone, ment is both accurate and, comprehensive. words before us, the duty of seeking--af.t.er .. , 
and we share in the general decline.," All said The human mind is not likely to consider greater knowledge, and through greater 
" Amen" to this. The discus~~on which went more than one great truth at ~ time. Hence knowledge of gaining higher attainments, IS 
forward in that group was the counterpart the progr~ss of knowledge in matters of re- always a foremost one. 
of thoughts which ought to have the atten- ligion must come with comparative slowness. ~ 

.. tion of all our readers. While we are specially If for any reason a great representativet:;-uth THE average American citizen has 
endangered in the matter of Sabbath-keeping, is discarded or pushed aside, whether through Conscience no active conscience in the matter 
we cannot avoid that' danger without giving designed disobedience or imperfect knowledge, and Sabbath. of Sabbath-observance. Theques
,attention to all Christian living; and to Sab- it is likely to rerpain u~noti,ced for an .indefi- tion has been so long treated as 
bath-keepin~g ~s an important practical part nite time. Attention is not given toitusually a s'ubordinate one, and the human and utili-
of Christian living'" .Wha,t the ~.ECORDER is until the evils which come because the truth tarian element has been made so prominent, 
most anxious to secure at this time on the part is unrecognized grow large and strong. This that even religious men have little conscience 
of its readers, especially pastors and leading principle is fully illustrated in the history:of in the nlatter. Customs and prevalent modes 
church members, is·att~ntion to the factthat Sabbath Reform. That revival of regard for, of teacping have combined to put Sabbath
a religious crisis is at hand, and that we are the Sabbath which we seek \HIl be hastened observ&nce outside the "realm of. religiolls 
already feeling the. unfavorable effects of it. in proportior as men ,give heed. to cer~ain duty in a very large degree.' The mere" rest
Safety will depend in. no s.mall part upon a fundamental, but forgotten, t.ruths cpncern-. day" theory is a popular one; i. e., if b~dy . 

_____ re,cognition of these' facts, and the corres- ingthe Sabl?ath. A foilower of Christ who or brain need rest~ it is well to rest., Upon 
ponding effort to 'prevent evil 'results.' No does 'not remember .and hold in high esteem this theory;·it is easy' to invent methods of 

, ' evil is escaped by being ignored, neither is a the attitude whi~h Qh]~ist took toward the' ,resti~g (1) which ,will gratify.worldly tastes 
dangeravoiged by shutting one's eyes against .Sabbath has no right to claim full loyalty to and desires, and benumb conscience. Upon '" 
it. At a time like this no one will ris~ to the. Nlaster. This fact has been so obscured the same low' plane is the average notion 
higher standards without clear convictions' by the clamor, a~ainst the Sabbath as a concerning church going andreligious culture. 
that ,such risinl!:isnecessary and ,vital to the "Je'w,ish' Institution" that it, has received Popular opinion s'ays, if.· there be a serVice, 
maintenance of individual and church life. little attention.for centuries.' This and similar co'nveniently near 'Yheremusic and oratory 
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will .enter,·tain one, it· is~a pleasant way of' .-", From a copy of' the St. John' Sun, 
· spending part of' a leisure day;. but if the ~:::ay in' . New Br1.JDswick,Canada,we learn 
'music be second-class and the preaching com- . Brunswick. thflt a .·meeting of the' "Lord's 
mon-place, there is little or no conscience to Day Alliance" was held tin St. 
compel men even to attend service on their John on the 8th of Feb., 1902. This,Alliance 
"rfist-day." The,'rest-day~ theory does not represents In local branches. During the last 
nece~sarily, nor usually, involve the idea of Cen~ury .Can'ada wa,s . much lessaffecfed with 

· sacred tim~, or or'a divine obligation in the the decline of regard ,for, Sunday than most 
matt~r·of Sabbath-ke~piDg-. ..' places in the United'States !Vere .. But wit~in 

The church and the pulpit are in 'no small the last 10 ort5 years the tide' of No-Sab
degree responsible for this state of things. bathism has risen in Canada to a very per,: 

. 'One would think from much of the eurrent,ceptible degree. The GeneraLSecretary of the 
· discussion on the question that e~en Ch'ris- Allianc~ ,for the Dominion,M-f. Shearer, made 
tian men are loth to ,discuss the Sabbath' the leading, address, which was upon" The 
from a religious point <:>f v;iew, so much do B,attle,cfor the Sabbath [Sunday] in Canada."· 
men plead with railroads and pleasure-seek- The resolutions adopted by the Alliance will 
erS about the" utility of a rest-day." We give our readers a fair view of the situation 
do _IlOt object to these lower elements in the in New Brunswick. They are as follows: 
discussion , but they are m'erely secondary; 1. In view of the growing tendency to treat thesaric
and if men make these the prominent, or tity of the Lord's-day on the part of many of the people 

and to make inroads upon its integrity by c.onscienceless 
the foundation, idea, consciousness as of duty greed, the passion for pleasure and other things, we 
toward God is at an end. The samp, is true would earnestly urge upon all ministers, other Christian 
when the" civil Sabbath" is made the prom- workers, and all good citizens, the need of doing all in 

t:J inent thing. .Religious conscience' is neither th1ir power by example, precept and effort, to defend the 
awakened nor cultivated by an appeal to day of God against th"se assl1ultt;, and to promote its 

due observance for the great purposes for which it was 
civil law. If the church does not take high given to man. 
religious ground, the world will certainly 2: We would put on record our gratitude to God be
drift far away from it. The work of aw~ken- cause of the evidence we have of an awakening of the 
ing the latent conscience of the people, if it public conscience' regarding the presentation of the 
exists, or of creating and cultivating it, must Lord's-day in our province as shown in the growing in-

terest in the work of the Alliance. 
be done by the church, if it is done at all. 
Evils do not cure themselves. A revival of 
Sabbathism will never be attained all the 
rest-da.y theory of utilitarianism, nor the tes
timony of medical experts ,and managers of 
street-car service. Conscience towa.rd God 
alone will form the permanent foundation 
for such a revival. . Even the resolutions of 
Synods and Conferences- and the wisdolll of 
creed-makers will prove' useless, unless the 
IDaSRes a.re trained to a 'higher religious con
ception of the Sabbath as a divine and es
pecially religious institution. One of the 
first steps toward reform is the creating,of a 
conscience Oll the Sabbath question. 

9H 

ON another page will be found the 
The Ueligious report of a sermon by Dr. Lori
Crisis. mer, of Brooklyn, N. Y., preached 

on the 9 th of March. There is 
abundant reason why the Doctor should take 
note of " The Low Vitality as to Heligion" 
which 'prevails in the United States. Such a 
state of things does not give ground for de
spair, but the witJe optimist is as careful to 
note difficulties and dangers as he is to por-
tray hopes and rejoice" at favorable prospects. 
That: such a crisis as Dr. Lorimer refers to 
has been developing for several years past no 

3. We note with pain and alarm the growing practice 
of the railway authoritiee-both the Intercolonial and 
C. P. railway-in authorizing unnecessary construction, 
repair and transportation work on the Lord's-day un
der the pleas of economy or the urgency of business, and 
would call upon those responsible, in the name of the· 
sovereign people of this province, to take such fore
thought for growing business as will enable them to 
handle the tCraffic and do the work without thus invad-
ing the sacred hours of the day which is at once God's 
and man's. and so secure the brave men in their employ 
a chance to enjoy the blessings of rest, domestic fellow
ship and divine worship. 

4. We have learned with much satisfaction the grow
ingtendency among the organized labor forces of the 
country to appreciate the special cause they have here 
to be jealous of their inalienable right to the week's rest 
day unimpaired, and to co-operate ~ith the Alliance in 
maintaining its integrity. 

5. We have noted with sorrow that persons in exalted 
political and social positions do not infrequently dishon
or the Lord's-dayby Sunda.y travel, social functions, un
called-for military display, and we deeply lament the 
evil effect of such an example upon the publi~ mind. 

6. We have heard with great satisfaction of the splen
did t§tand taken by Montreal as the commercial metrop
olis of Canada against Sunday sports, concerts, theatres 
and petty trading, such as the sale of soft drinks, con
fectionary, fruit, tobacco, etc., and would earnestly 
commend Montreal's example to the people and admin
"istrative authorities of other cities where there is great
ly less reason for pleading for these things on the ground 
of necessity, convenience, etc. 

I ." '.. 

build~ . Truth forrns'Q livin~ basis. Every 
stone is pervaded . with_ vitality. Built on_ 
such a foundation, the whole teinple is per
'meated with life. The parts grow into 'eacli 
otber. They become likel~he..!_~living stQnes" 
in Paul's spiritual temple. Thus the ec<lifice 

I 

defies foes a:nd the centuries. Only such re-:- . 
form (!an be lasting. Only stich a temple can, 
shelter' thetded and 'tempted. If evil comes 
in like'a flood-' as no~Sa.bbathism does-such 
a living barrier alone can checkjts~9urse. 

.~ 

. THE influence of 'music upon mice 
, au~ similar animals is well known:' 

and Music. . Its power to charm and control 
serpents is eq-uaJly well' known, . 

but the power to distinguish types of music 
ana to express a decided preference has not 
been so fully demonstrated. The following 

c) 

story by Ernest Thompson-Seton is both in-
teresting and suggestive : 
"It is an astonishing fact," said ~fr. Seton, 

"that-L·foun'd, after some. few tests, that I 
could attract squirrels,howsoe~er wild, by 
singing to them. Whenever I sang they would 
come out of their holes or down from the 
trees, and though at firet showing some 
timidity, sit and listen intently and -ap
parently with enjoyment. I remember one 
day, however, when, after singing th~m va
rious songs-rag-time and others-' I tried 
'Old Hundred' on them. Would you believe 
it, the instant they heard it they scampered 
off, nor could I induce them' to return that 
day. ,And to this day I can't understand 
why." 

The clergyman, with a far-away look in bis 
eye, suggested very briefl'y : 

" Probably they were afraid you would next 
proceed to take up a collection." 

~ 

IN 1897, when S .. W. Gamble, of 
s. W. GaInble's I{ansas, first pu blished his notions 
Sabbath • • 
VagarIes. cOncernIng the Sabbath, WIth spec-
'- ial reference to the destruction of 
all "Saturdarians," the RECORDER reviewed 
his book at length~ In the RECORDEU for 
.,April12, 1897, Prof. Whitford wrote a gen- . 
eral review of it, which is reproduced on an
other page for the sake of those leaders who 
did not then see the RECORDER. Mr. Gamble's 
notions are a compound of ignorance, ego-

,tism and cool assumption. He creates im
possible things which he calls "Calendars," 
and seeks to show that actual facts in history 
are not facts, hecause they uo not harmonize 
with his Calendars. Ilead what Prof. Whit
ford said. 

one can doubt. Whether ,we have reached the ~EITHER religious life nor moral AN article of more than 'ordinary 
lowest point cannot be told. Since this state A Basis of reform can build on other founda- Teml)erance value, touching the education of 
of thi~gs has been' produced in a very large Truth. tion than absolute truth. "Shale" Education. children concerning temperance, 
degree by the prevalence of no-Sabbath teach-i-- rock is easily cut, but it crumbles will be found on- another page.' 
ings and practices, Seventh-day Baptists are too soon to be of value as buHding material. Miss Peck speaks advisedly and wisely, and 
especially endangered- by -it. Dangers are not The more you have bfit, the sooner your edi- . parents will do wen to heed what she says. 
always greatest in times of emergency. Many fice will tumble in ruin. A basis' o~ funda- It is ,well fora,chUd to know that" wine is a 
of the most serious dangers are unregarded mental truth implies divine help; for all truth mocker" and that" strong drink is raging;" 
until their baneful fruitage appears. This is is a though~ of God. This principle is often but he must be so, developed in other things' 
~lmost certain to be true in matters of re- illqstrated in the matter of personal reform, that he will not be an easy though an un
ligion. . There is' an unconscious decline of as of adrtinkard. All pledges and hopes f~il willing victim to its deceptive power .. Tem
spiritual life through which the hearts of in-. until the victim is brought to a saving faith peranceis the hig1!est expression of ·self-con
dividuals grow cool. and cold without being in Christ and shuns the wrong, not as' an in- 'trol. Neither children nor ad.ults can attain 
aware that warmth is being lost. Conscious- dulgence,,.but as a sin. This principle is uni~ this control easily, if at ,all" unless both men
ness of the loss, is' not awakened in many in- versal. Sabbath Reform is -no exception. tal,and physical· training are . at their b,e~t. 
stances until the fat~l chill comes on. 'This is Whatever m~y be b~fore the American church Hence the, necessity of that broad educatio.n. 
the most serious danger nowth.reateningthe on this question, 110 success can be attained and that careful attention to physic,at h~alth 
church, Seventh-day Baptists included. . without a basis of .divine truth on 'which to which Miss Peck'sarti~le suggests . 



. .I 

Prayer-Meeting Column. 
------_._--'--

suggest .anY,fheological· theory concerning ·also in·regard to the beginning of the week . 
the, nature and work9f the Holy Spirit, but and their weeklv Sabbath. Would· not such 

TOPIC FOR MARClf-28i 1902.,. , rather to deepen the, consciousne~~ irl'yotir a reformation have aroused' discussion and 
Tile quotations given here are. rrom~The Ame~I~-an ne~iscd Edi- hearts that divine help is .'n.otonly· promised great opposition,·. and might we not,.· expect 

tloll of the New ·Testament. copyrighted by Thomus Nelson & Sons. 

Tbeme.~The worl{:' of the Holy Spir~. you,but that it is .act~any present in every that some countdes, or some sects, or at 
hour of need. ' .. The work of the Holy Spirit is least some hamlets in remoter Africa or India 

Heb. 9: 14., not a qu~stion to be debated, but af~ct in would havefailed to adopt the ch~nge'! And 
]4·.·. Howm'uc.h·more shall' the blood'of' C.hrist, -who' h·· ....... . 

. W lch we ought· to believe, aud,believing, yet where is. t1;le intimation .... :of such a change, 
· tbroughthe eternal Spirit off.~'r~dhimself without blem-
ish unto God, clelin~e'you.r cOllscienceff6in'deaqworks a.onUcgeqt to fi.' nd all needful "str.e.ngtll and. guid'-. or even adiscussi.on in the'Rabbinicallitera-
to'serve the living God? ;-... ~ . ~l ture that was very prolifi~.? from the time of 
Acts 2 : 1-4. -====. - r' -- . the se~olld c~ntllry . before Christ unt~l the 

1. And when the day of ·Pentecost was now come, THE NEW SABBATH D,ISCOVERV OF REV. S. W~ sixth celltury of the Christian, era't Until Mr. 
they' were aJItogf:ther in one place .. 2. And suddenly GAM BlE. . Gamble can bring. forward some· prdof from 
there came from heayen a sound as of the I'ushingof aJ>HQI<'. ALBERi' WHl'l'I<'OUD~ history that the Jewish calendar has beenre-
mighty w.ind, and it. filled all the house where they.-'were M' G . . ···f·d 't' h .... d t· th·· . k th , . r. amble is not the first to discover that' .orme ,el er'In regal' oewee, .or .... e 
sitting .. ' B. And there appearr.d unto them tongues part- the Israelit·e·s an· Ilually' . cha· nO'e· d t-he beg' l'n~ ~'inont h, or the year, or' in reg· ard to all these 
ing asunder; like as of fire; aud it sat upon each one of M 

. them~ 4. And they were all filled with the Holy Spirit. ning of the week so as to have the weekly periods as he claims, be will find his. theory 
and,began to speak with other tongues, as the Spirit Sabbath fall up.on certain days of the firs.t discredited by' intelligent readers. 
gave them utterance. month of their sacred·year. Sixty years ago Not only does the silen~e .of history in re-' 
Acts 13: 2. Ferdinand Hitzig, Professor of Theology in gard to s,uch a radical' change of the Jewish 

2. And as they ministered to the Lord, and fasted, the the University of Zuric,.,made thei same claim. calendal~ coIirlemn M:r. Gamble's' theory, but 
Hol'y Spirit said, Separate me Barnabas and Saul for Of him :the Britannica says that he was" a the more 'obvious interpretation of Biblical 
the work whereunto I have called them. H b h'I' I . t f h' h k "b t e rew p 1 0 .oglS '0 very 19 ran, u literature is opposed to it. There is a marked 
1 Cor. 2: 10-14. that " his theories are often carried out with distinction between the weekly, the monthly 

10. But unto us God revealed them through the8pirit:a vigor and rigor quite unwarranted by the and the annual fp-stivals, not only in their in-. 
for the Spirit searcheth all things', yea, the deep things amount of evidence upon which· they rest." stitutions, but also in their celebration in 
of God. 11. For who among men knoweth the things P C Fl' . h d'ff d f M G 

1'.0.. ltzlg, owever, 1 ere rom r. am- later times. Not to. repeat what has been of a man, save the spirit of the man, ~hich is in him? 
even so the things of God none knowetll, save the Spirit· ble in that he m.ade the new year commence 8.0 ably said by edit.orial commepts in this 
9£ God. 12. But we received, not the spirit of the world, upon Sunday instead .of the l:3abbath. But if paper, I wish to call attention to two in
but the spirit which is from God; that we might know Mr. Gamble is not the first to discover the stances.of such distinctions. The weekly Sab
t,he things that were freely given to us of God. 13. annual rectification of the week by the Israel- bath, accol'ding to the Mosaic code, was to be 
Which things also we speak, not in words which man's· h· h fi d' f I · Ites, e IS t erst to Iscover, so ar as can kept with entire abstinence from labor. "Thou wisdom teacheth, but whi~h the Spirit teacheth;. com-
bining spiritual things with spiritual WOl'ds. 14. Now learn, that their sear was solar, cOllsisting of shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy son, 
the natural man receiveth not the thingR of the Spirit of 365 days, divided into 12 calendar months, nor thy daughter, thy manservant, nor thy 
God: for they are foolishness unto him; and he cannot each of 30 days, except t,he sixth and twelfth, maidservant, nor thy stranger that is within 
know them, because they are spiritually judged. which he claims had 33 and 32 days respec- thy gates." "\Vhosoever doeth any work 
Joh1l16: 7-15. tively. Probably Mr. Gamble knows that the shall surely be put to death." The Israelite 

7. Nevertheless I tell you the truth: It is expedient for months of the Jews at' the present time are was forbidden even to cook food on that day. 
you that I go away: for if I go not away, the Comfort- not calendar, but lunar, beginning with the "Ye shall kindle no fire throug"hout your 
er will not come unto you; but if I go, I will_send him new moon, alternately 20 and 20 days each, habitati.ons on the Sabbath." The Sabbath
unto you. 8. And he, when he is come, will convict the 
world in respect of sin, and of righteousness, and of and that their year consists .of 12 .or 13 luna.r breaker" that gathered sticks .on the Sab-
judgment: 9. of sin, because they believe not on me; 10. months so adj us ted as to bring their Pass- bath-day" was stoned to death. by all the 
of righteousness, because I go to the Father, and ye be- over, set for the 15th .of Nisan, neartbespring congregati.on without the camp; "as the 
hold me no more; 11. of judgment, because the prince equinox. Lord commanded Moses." Now if the weekly 
of this world hath. been judged. 12. I have yet many S b h b 1 . h h . When the Jews reformed thel'r calendar, . ab at was to e {ept WIt sue strictness things to say unto you, but ye cannot bear them now. 
13. Howbeit when he, the Spirit of truth, is come, he affecting not .only the beginning of the week, and sacredness, we would naturally expect 
shall guide you into all t.he truth: for he shall not speak but also the lengths of the months and years, that when this weekly festival coincided with 
from himself; but what things soever he shall hear, Mr. Gamble .does not tell us. He probably the annual festival of the Passover, as ~Ir. 
thoBe shall he speak: and he shall declare unto you the does not know. He claims that it _has been Gamble claims they always did, that day 
things that are to come~ 14. He shall glorify me: ·for h' h ld b d hI S bb th t b 

done sl'nce the crucifixion .of Christ, ~nd that w IC wou e a ou e a a mus e he shall take of mine, and shall declare it. unto you. 15. 
All things whatsoever the Father hath are mine: there- before that tinle the Jews had a changeable commemorated with at least equal strictness 
fore said I, that he taketh of mine, and shall declare it week so adjusted as to make the 15th of Nisan and' sacredness. But what did the law re-

. unto you. both the Passover and the weekl.y Sabbath. quire? The evening preceding and apart of 
(Add others if the leader chooses.) One can hardly believe that ~.Ir. Gamble is that. day, the 15th of Nisan, was to be the 
Debate concerning the H.oly Spirit from the well read in history,.or he would n.ot have Lord's Pas&over, the 15th was to be a day'of 

Unitarian and Trinitarian. standpoint is ventured the assertion that the calendar of holy convocation, in which. the Israelite was 
likely to be profitless ; but a consideration of theJ ew has been materially changed in his- t.o do no servile work, except the preparation 
the Holy Spiritan<i his missiol;?- tou,chlng our torical times without bringing some proof of of food; "ye shaH do no servilework therein" 
personal experi{judefn Christ;s ser¥itie must it.,,.,,,The Julian calendar, that made the year "save that which every man must eat, that 
al ways be helpful. . The Scriptures presented too long ~y less than twelve minutes, was not only may be done of you." J t seems that which 
show the Spirit to be God's messenger, and reformed by the Catholic church until about was unlawfulit.o do on the Sabbath could be 
the divine agency for inspiring, instructing, three hundred years ago, after centuries of done on the Passover ~abbath. I know' of no 
and t:Jtrengt~ening God's· followers. Con~ discussion by councils· and parliaments, by way to reconcile their distinctions in prohibi- . 
sciousness that helpis withinreaohis.fllwa-ys a priests and princes and learned meu. The tions except on the ground that the weekly 
matter of immediate "strength. An army Lutheran church did not adopt the change Sabbath did not generally coincide with'the. 

· broken by defeat and about to yield springs until more than one hundred years ]ater. Pass.over Sabbath. 
to new life and secureso""victory wpen the Great Britain adhered t.o the ',' old 'style" The .other historical. incident mentioned in 
bugle call of coming reinforcements is heard. until 1751, and· Russia to this day rejects the Scriptures showing a distinction between 

· God's messeng~r t.o us always' is "H;old the the Gregorean calendar and begins her year the weekly Sabbath and the Passover Sab-.
fort !or I am coming." This illustration from tw~lve days later than Western. Europe~ And bath, to which I wish to call attention, oc
earthly warfare is incomplete· because the yet Mr. Gamble would have us ~elieve that curred at the time of the crucifixion of Christ. 
Spirit is always present, and'any failure to theJews, several milJions in number, scattered He had eaten the paschal. lam'b with his dis
receive help is due to\onr unwillingness or un- over the whole known w.orld from India to ciples, on the evening preceding the 15th of 
fitness to be,. helped. Weare too m.uch in": Spain, a\..~ some tirn'e in the Christian eta; re~.- Nisitll';atthelegaltime;'" when the Passov~r 

- - -clined to consider 'Christian---experiences, and-formed ~lIeir calendar, not merely~~_regard' .must be\,killed,'~, and .on the next morning, the 
'especia']]y difficult . experiences, with.out tak:- to the length. of the year, but alsojILregard mornfng of' the Passover Sabbath, "was ex
'ing into account the help 'of the divine pres,:, to th~ length of tl1e month, and, what more amined by the Jewish council, tried.",and c·.on
ence. The purpose of this theme is not to concerns all business, soCi~land religious life, demned ,by Pilate, and crucified before mid-

.. 
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da,Y; Wastha, t day' also the,weekly Babb"ath",' in every w' ay' a d'lt" t ' ,'11 't " ' , "n rus you WI perml, me to con- by nearly half, owing to the startlioO' diml'-
as Mr. Gam ble claim~?, Not according to the gratulate you on the admirable manner in which· h~ has ~ ,.., 

't' I' 'rh t d " bo'rne himself., ,He,has won the genul'ne apd h'earty sym"- nuti~n in cases of injury" due to dru'nken 
syno,p IC g' ospe ,s.a ay" was' t' he prepa- b " , - p,athyand, regard of all with whom he has been, b, l'ought ' rawls.'" " . ,- '" " 

.-l. , , ,ration, that is the day before the 8abbath." . ~Iicontact;' We have welcomed him for his (own sake,These facts are more 'than 'passfng' items of 
an we, ave we corned him still more heartily as the news, and, we record them ,for future reference I, t th,en appears, according' to' the' record of d h I 

M, atth,ew,Mark, and Luke,'that th' e w' "e' ekly representative of yo"-=u-r~f- d f th . ht G " 'sel an 0 e mIg yerman, on the part of our readers. ,They indicate 
Sabbath at the time of the crucifixion of Christ people. , 
was not adj usted to t lie Passover Sabbatb . I tbank yonin the name of the Americ";n peopl¢ for the. beginning of a discussion; and probable 
and did; oot,r~ll'u,p'ou tbe;sa,tn.e day. ~,' ' what yon hiLv'edone, and I thank yon perBonallyinad- legislatiOl(in the nea,r future which is likely 

.dition ~or,the,gracious form'which your ,courtesy t6~k. "toma~k a. most important epoch in the liquor , 
a !~:o~: :~e~!~::ic:r~n~o :~::r~o atb~~:;~~ ..... ···:·-;::'··~·--···-----'r~JioD.aI"i:Itoo~"V"J,T, ." . traffic and in Bu nd ay.q bservance ill the U nit~ . 

,On tlje,llth of March a terrible hurricane- ed,Btat~s.The value of such discussion is 
l\fr.Gamble~ but it should be borne in mind ' f d' that the au'thor claims that, his theory' is' swept over the 'city of Omaha, Neb. Half a bun in ,final results more than in immediate 

hundred buildings' wered,arnaged or de- influences., 'These issues, forced to the f['ont 
endorsed by two or three reputable Biblical scholar.~ in the theologicalseininRl'ies of Chi. stroyed, but fortunately no lives were lost. by comparatively unimportant events" are 
cago. Just how much of his assumptions they . Tbelast week bas dev:eloped new interest symptoms of the deeper currents of influence 

h d
in, the Excise Probleln ,!'R""S l't appears l'n the which are steadily m,olding American life artd 

ave en orsed it would be a matter ofiuterest ' city of New York. It now, seems settled that which are certain to' unfold an unexpected 
to Biblical students to know, and it may bea ,little if any leO'islation touchinO', any ph,a'se result, not many years hence. , ' 
matter of interest-as regards their reputation, h M for them to explain.' of the question will be attempted at Albany On the 12th of March the Senate Uommittee 

:Mn,!l'ON COI~LIHm. April 12, lSf>7. 

NEW~ Of THE WEEK. 

Un the 7th of March a stron~ British force 
under command of General Methuenwasover
come by the Boers. Many prisoners, 'much 
bag'gage, and the leading British officers 
were captured. The news of this disaster cre
ated great exciteInent in London, and the de
pressing- results upon public opinion and in 
business circles were nlarked. The leader of 
the Boer forces was General De LaRey. This 
reverse shows the stubbornness with which 
the Dutch. are holding their positlon and the 
comparatIve weakness of the B~~lish cam
paign. Itindicates that this unhappy war 
is not so near its end as Englishmen have de
clared, or that there is some ~reat weakness 
in the organization and management of the 
British Army in South Africa. Such a suc
cess on the part of the Boer is Bot the work of 
stragglers and bush-wha.ekers. 

Secret~!".Y Long, head of the Navy Depart
ment, offered his resi~nation on the 10th of 
l\larch, the same to take effect on the, 1st of 
,Ma.y. This step has been expected for some 
time as it has been known that l\lr. Lon~ de
sires to retire from public life. William H. 
:Moody, of :Massachusetts, is to succeed him 
as Secretary of the Navy. 

Prince Henry of Prussia., havin~ made a 
rapid visit to the principal cities east of the 
l\1ississippi, sailed for horne on the 11 th of 
March. ~lessages of farewell and friendship 
were exchan~ed between Prince Henry and 
President Roosevelt, and a special message 
from the Prince was given to the citizens of 
New York. On the 12 th of March the follow
ing cable messages were published, which we 
reproduce as showing the results of the visit , 
and the feeling awa.kened between the two 
great nations: ' 

WIIJlII~LilISIlA YEN, March 12. lU02. 

~~I,-,,-)r('::.:::.:t:li(I(',I!~~ of tl\(' United Htntps of .Ameril'a, WaHhillgton: 

Now that my brother has left the hospitable shol'es 
of the, United State~, homeward bound, 1 feel it a pleas
ingduty to express to you how deei)ly' grateful I and 
t.he whole of the German people are for the splendor of 
the hospitality and the .cordiality of the reception which 
was accorded to Prince Henry by all classes of the Amer-
ican people. \\-' ' 

My outstretched hand ha~ been met: by you-with a 
.. firm, manly and frieBdIy grit>. ,May heaven bless our 
relations '\,~ith peace and good-will between the two 
'great nations. My best compliments and wiAhes to Miss 
Alice. ' WIJ~T~IA~,I. R. 

. "" 'V ASllINGTON, March 12, IV02. 
Emperor Willinm, Wllbelmshavcn: ' 

Your brother's v.isit to this cou.ntry bas accomplished 
much in showing the depth ,of kindly feeling which exists 

, between the two nations. It has been most fortunate 

during the present session. Meanwhile the on Is~hmiall Canals decided to report the 
discussion' deepens as to t,he real positibnHepburQ bill,providing fqr the Nicaraguan 
which the saloon and the Sunday question route. This authorizes the President to ac
occupy and must continue to occupy. Prom_quire territory and directs the construction 
inent and influential men in the churches and of a canal sufficient to accommodate the 
in the business world are, diFlcussing and de- largest ships, from Grey town on the Atlantic 
bating the question' in public assemblies. to Brito on the Pacific. The work is to be 
Some notable and startlin~ opinions are be- done under the supervision of the Secretary 
ing expressed concernin~ the permanence of of War and the bill appropriates $10,000 000 
,tbe saloon as a part of ourcivilizatio~. Prof. for beginning the work. ' 
.I~irchwey,·Dean of the Colulnbia Law School, John P. Altge~d, ex-Governor of Illinois 
spoke on the l~xcise Problem before the Len- died suddenly from apoplexy on the 12th of 
ox A venue Unitarian Church Mp.n's Club on March at Joliet. He was stricken as he closed 
the 12th of March~ Among other things the a speech at a pro-Boer mass-meetinO' in the 
Dean said, "I am in favor ot Sunday closing, J oli~t theatre. Mr. Altgeld was e~pecially 
because I am not satisfied that there exists known through the pardon of three anarch
a legitimate demand for the Sunday saloon. ists who were suffering imprisonment for par
But if there really ,is, tliey should be open. ticipating in the Hay Market riots of 1886. 
The, saloon, on the whole, is not an evil, but He also attempted to thwart the purposes of 
an indispensable and beneficent feature, as the National government in sending troops 
much an institution as the school-house and to quell disturbances connected with the 
the church, and no mor,e readily to be abol- great railroad strikes in Chica~o. 
ished. There are bad saloons, and the best 'An extensive strike which began with a few 
have bad featureA. But it i~ a case for re~u- freight-handlers in. Boston early last week 
lation bylaw, not abolition. continued for 'four or five days. More than 

On the 11th of March Rev. Dr. 1tai~sford 20,000 men out of work and traffic was al
of the Episcopal church, and others, discussed most ata standstill during that time. The 
the question, "Should the saloons be open- strike was broken on the 13th of March. It 
on Sunday," before the Nineteenth Century was remarkab!e for its extent and the folly 
Club, in New York City. Dr. Rainsford in- which lay behind it. ' , 
sisted, as he has done before, that the saloon it was announced on the 14th of March 
is a necessary part of the social system of that forty more libraries had been establishp,d 
New York, and that the opposition of Chris- th.rough the gifts of Mr. Carnegie. Most of 
tian churches to the opening of the saloon on them will be in Western -cities. Albany, New' 
Sunday aliena,tes large numbers from the ~ork, secures $175,000 for one. ' 
church, without gaining any corresponding The extent to which illegalliquor-sellin~ is 
good, and with in('reasing evil. He claimed carried on is indicated by some facts just 
that wit.hin the last twelve years public opin- reported in the state of New York. State 
ion has steadily increased in favor of an or- Commissioner Cullinan h!s secured evidence 
derly opening of the saloons on SunQlaY. In a~ainst 180 drug~ists who have violated the 
opposition to Dr. Rainsford, Rev. Louis A. law and are subject to a fine of $500 each. 
Banks of the :Methodist Bpiscopal church In the same line Di~trict~Attorney Jerome 
said: sent his estimate to the Legislature" that at 

"The Sunday saloon is the deadly enemy least 154,OOOmen break the liquor law in the 
of home life. If you say I am a partial wit- city of New York each Sunday." 
ness, l·~tme put in the witness box Theodore \ 
Roosevelt, the Pi-esident of the United States. PRESIDENTS GARDINER AND DAVIS AT ALEXANDRIA. 
Speaking of his enforcement of the law as NEW YOUK, March 11,)902. 

Police Commissioner, with reference to this '1'0 the Editor of '!'lIE SADDATH REconDEU: 

very subject we are debating\ Mr. Roosevelt At 8 o'clock this morning we received, 
sass: ",' throu~h "Clark's" office, cable from" Vel tic " 

""As a lllatter of fact, we have helped ·the-- _alLlollQws:_ --------------.-
poor ~an, an~notably we have helped the '.' Just arri!edAlexandl-ia, all is well." -We 
poor Inan's wife and children. Many a mati beIn~ five, ~our8 later. than they, makes it 
who before was accustomed to spend his pOSSIble to have message here by 8 A. M . 
week's wages getting drunk in. a saloon now ' ,Cable news being so much earlier than regular 
either puts them up 'or takes his\wifea~d mail, thought would bew'ell to give you this. 
children for ~ d~y's outing. The':hospitals Sincerely, 
found that their Monday labors,werelessened" ,,c.' LATON FORD. 
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"THEPREX PARTY·ABROAD., " Iwhowere'lnvited,· ther~ and -treated with.a practical little miss: "No,let;sscud right 
PREX BENIOU.'· musieaIid refreshments, iu order that -they along,and pray while we scud! "While we 

I1~ MADEIRA AND ITS CAPI'l'AL. -: might see ,the Monte . Cario of Funchal; and are wO'rking our faith increases,at;ld it we are 
When the writer at the close of "No 1" finally, the supper we' two ~njoyed in a Port- filled- with faith we will do more for our, God 

promised to Pljtssover the pen--to PrexJlinior ~gese hotel, where, sign - language was the and his trutb-,-,,~", Jfaith without wo"rks is 
for the next article, the promise was made in means of communication,-, that supper table dead.' Show lIH~cJliJr,.faitli=-wi:thout thy works, 
'~ood faith; and indeed, Prex Junior ,accepted with its ten boque-ts I the splendid repast of and I will show tb.ee myJaith by my works." 
the pen in good faith and promised to write ' choice viands !-::-all these filled the soul of .J ames :r: 18, 20. Let us not be satisfied until 
the article .. : _But alas L "·The best iaid ~ohemes: Pre~ ,Jun,ipr with (lelight. Then th~ repeti- we have fi:tlth,'perfect faith abiding in each of 
o'mice and men gang aft -agley; And'le'e tion of the scenes of landing, when 1,000 peo-, ' our hearts.' ,- ANGEljfNE A·HUIDY. 

naught but grief and pain for promised joy." pIe re.embarked; the swarm of natives run.. \ 
AndPrex~:unior has found ,that plans can ningupthesidesof our ship like squirrels in GAME OF THE HYMNS. 
be thwarted on sea as well as land. I do not a forest, wheneverthey could secure the aid AltTI'lUR IWBU. 

pretend to e~plain the cause.oE Prex Junior's of a rope; their' cJimbi~g, __ tQ::the top of the This' is an excellent game for a Christian 
indisposition; but I am, authorized to say captain's brioge,. a,nd diving' fifty or sixty feet Endeavor social. Select from the hymn-books 
positively that" it is not sea-sickness." He into the sea to catch coins thrown for them used by the' church, the 'Sabbath~school, and 
'has been to meals three times to-day that I. into water 100 feet deep; the cheers of the ex- .the Endeavor Society the hymns that have 
kno.wof, and nobody who ever had ,any ex- cursionists as the ~ivers broughtup the coins Scriptural allusio'l:H~. Look up these allusions 
perience in these Jines will dare to accuse him -oh, the thousan<:l things I cannot name! in the Bible, and on the list of hymns selected 
of being sea-sick. It may be that his day in Of all these Prex Junior would t.ell you, if he write opposite each hymn its particular ref
Funchal yesterday is to blame for his slight hadnottuck~red himself,anout~iththesetwo erence, as in the following list. 
indisposition. Perhaps Prex Senior may days. He will be all right, a t Gibraltar, and 1. The Solid Rock. Matt. 7: 24, 25. 

b bl f h' tl' h b you can look out for him next time. 2. Beulah Land. 2 Kings 18: 32. 
have een to arne' or us lng t e oy over FEBIWAHY 18, 1902. 3. Take the Name. Psa. 72: 19 
the hills and gorges of theBtrang~st, quaint- 4. He Leadeth Me. Psa. 2B: 2. 

est city on earth, till Prex Junior became LOWER LIGHTS. 5. What a Friend 1 Provo 18: 24. 
"hungry as a wolf ',' before his two o'clock For Christ and -the Sabbath. G. -Work, for the Night. John 9: 4. 
dinner. If so, Prex Senior deserves to have 7. Onward, Christian Soldiers. Eph. G: 13. 

Z Cor, 4: 6, 8. Jesus Saves. Acts'16: 31. 
the pen handed back to him, as it was. One "AND NOW ABIDE'rJI Ii'AI'I'H." 9. Not far from the Kingdom. Mark 12:' 34:. ' 

thiI;lgjs certain; he could not have the heart The world is full of faith of a certain sort. 10. I know that my Redeemer Lives. Job 19: ~5. 
to resist the plea for help which came as the Men have faith in each other, faith in busi- 11. In the Shadow of Ilis Wings. Psa. 17: 8. 
pen was handed with a request to "say what ness; but they are lacking in faith toward 12. Let the Lower Lights be Burning. Matt. 5: 1G. 
you please, only don't say I'm sea'-sick." Now,' 13. Let the Saviour In. Ht-v. 3 :~O. God. We who are serving Christ, -first be- 14. Though Your Sins be as Scarlet. Isa. 1: 18. 
I can affirm in all' good faith that lw is not. Heved. flow thankful \ve ought to be that IG. 'rhe Lily of the Valley. Song of Sol. 2: 1. 
If be felt equal to the task to-night, as we we were taught to believe! ,e Faith cometh 16. 'rhe Handwriting on the Wall. Dan., 5: 5. 

draw neal' to Gibraltar, he would tell you of by, hearing." Psa. 10: 17. "By grace are 17. The Banner of the Cross. Psa. no: 4. 
our wonderful day in the capital of Madeira. 18. Hold the Port. Rev. 2: 25. ye sa ved t~rough faith; and that not ofi yOUI'- 19. Rescue the Perishing. Luke 14: 23. 

'£he sublime scenes that thrilled our -hearts I 't' th 'ft f G d" E h 2 8 se ves, I IS e gl 0 '0. ~ p. :'. 20. I Am Coming to the Cross. John (): 37. 
us the mountain peaks, the rocky precipices Without faith men cannot receive this free 21. Sweet Hour of Prayer. Ps. 55: 17.a 
.and terraced vineyards of this wonderfulisland gift of God. "Without faith it is impossible 22. 'Vhat Shall the Harvest Be? Gal. G: 7. 
crept slowly out of the cloudy haze, and re- to please him." Heb. 11: 6. 28. Yield not to Temptation. 1 Cor. 10: liL 

vealed dozens of villages nestlinO' in the shore 'rh t h d d 24. LaborOu. Matt. 9: 37. 
M ere.are wo un re or more passages 25. 0, Where are the Reaper's? Matt. 13: 30. 

nooks, would be nicely described by Prex in the Bible containing the word" faith." If 26. It is well with my Soul. Psa. 5[,: 18. 
Junior. Then would come 1 he never-to-be- a f th "L I' ht "d . I' h' t 2'"" II] I-I] H I I 4 ny 0 e ower _ ..Ilg S eSIre more Ig t. - 0 y, 0 y, 0 y. tev. : 8. 
forgotten panarama which unfolded to our upon this subject, take a concordance and 28: Is My Name Written 1'here? Luke 10: 20. 

view as the Celtic rounded the headland and look up the references. Especially study the Place on a blackboard, in a column, the 
cast anchor before I~"unchal. The amphi- eleventh chapter of Hebrews. hymns chosen, numbering them in sequence; 
theatre-shaped cove in the mountains, with Our Lord honors' simple, child-like faith and in another column alongside write the 
vineyards, and gardens, cascades and groves which trusts him hour by hour. It bas been list of Scriptural allusions, care being taken 
of palms, bananas, figs and fields of flowers, reporte~ that duiirigone of our Associations that a.passage does not appear beside the 
making a most beautiful setting for this An- in the West, at a time of drought, an especial hymn to which it relates; Set the board in 
glo-Portugese city, with a background of meeting was appointed to pray for rain. some part of the room where the company 
mountain peaks 5,000 feet high; all illum- When the hour arrived, though a cloud had' may conveniently see it without leaving their 
ined by the afternoon tropical sun, made a not been seen for days, one little girl appeared s~ats. Give to each player a blank piece of 
picture such as comes' to man only once in a at the church with an 'umbrella. Upon being paper, a pencil, the hymn-books from which' 
life·time. ,> asked why she had brought it, she replied in the hymns have been taken, and a Bible;· and 

Then came the immense swarm of small surprise :~' Why, aren't we going to pray it would be well to suggest beforehand that 
boats, scores and scores of them, crowding for rain?" The rain came before the meeting the company bring their own Bibles. 
around 'the Celtic like flies' around an ele- closed, and the child, whose heart blid been The object of the game is to ascertain in a 
phant. There were steam launches to aid us full of faith, was the only one prepared. "1' given time- what passage of Scripture corre-
in landing, and large row boats loaded down ' You remember Jesus rebuked his desciples sponds to each ~ymn.~· The participants 
with willow goods for sale, a perfect jam of because of their lack of faith. Before per- should give the hymns on their lists the same 
small craft for rods around our ship. Then forming a miracle, 01' in the midst of his numbers by which the~Y' are indicated on the 
thefour stairways let down the sides of the teaching. he would pause and ask, "Believ- bo~rd, and under no circumstances will it be 
Celtic, ea<>h forty-two ·stairs long, and the est thou?" He says to us to-day, when we permissible to allow communication- during 
str~am- of humanity that poured down these ask '-great things," Believest thou?" His' the game. 
for a~ hour and a half, until 1,000 people had promise is "to us as. to them of old, "Accord-- If preferred, the hymns and references, may 
embarked in this fleet of boats, and were ing to your faith be it unto you I" be" written on little cards, with which. each 
spread out over amilg;ofthe bay toward the We must also work. It was faitha'nd works player may be'provided; or tJ::te hYD;lns and 
small pier on shore, would be fully portrayed which accomplished the res~rl'ection of Laza- references may be written, on separate slips of 

, to you, if Prex Junior felt~ just a little better. rus. Often there ·are difficulties which we paper ,and these sJips pinned about th~ rOom. 
How 'he did enjoy the ride in"Jhe "bull cart," can help to remove. "Roll ye away· the in acc~ssible'places. . . 
over the pavements of Funchal, made of peb~ stone," often comes to us as a command to-- It might be well to dispense,with the hymn- . 
ble stones from the beach, set in cement. day. We neen to work and pray at the same books, making each player trust to his mem
And the charming 'g'arderis, with banks an~" time~ There is astors of two little girls, wh,o, ory; .If though~best, the hymns m~yb~ sung 
b~ds of flowers; the very fields of calla lilies' on their way' to school, heard the bell rin~- durIng the evenIng, ~ach hymn being ~ntro-

. 0'1' • - 'ld II b .'t - h' -', " Oh d " I" f'd 'II b' 1 t '" d uced by. a few brIef remarks. ,There, are 
-M oWlng,wI ?,.a ou Q~;t ,~_~,~s~no gar- In~\" , "ear,. m a r?,l ~ we " e a e., many other Buggestions that will occurt'othe 

dens, of raVIshIng, beauty, Illun;l1~ed by saId one~ "Let us kneel rIght down here and ingenius committee.-' Cl1risi'ian Endea vot 
, thousands of lightsin honor of our company pray'so'we won't be tardy.", Said the9-ther, World .. . , -, 

" 
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,',Missions. 
By O. U.WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R',I. 

bideolls curses and'asked the£d;~iit~"d'~fiIn 'youfo~ thecaLschools it isalmtistimpos8Ulleto:'g;o:~iipon'"'' 
sin you had heard !t~r,'cbnfess, you could unde~stand the streets at night 'and 'not come under fUe. 
what a pastor -8o~etime8 haB to hear. 

'~ Another peril is the tendency of A.mericans to turn, 'In the regular curriculum courses often'the 
CHRISTIAN liberty as taught in the Script- night into day. AU the wreckages of lffe-are in tl1e'night. influence of professors' or lecturers i~ such, 

ures is freedom from the entanglements and If we couldonJy go back to old fashioned ca~t1lesand that sin is made to seem a joke, and~ instead 
, ' . "d" f' W' h J 'd' 'bed at 8 o'clock we would soon get back' to vIrtue and of being the power' fo, r rIghteousness, which 

servltu eosIn. en ~sus sal to those integritv. Men and women if ,you want to ruin. y'our 
Jews who believ~d on him:" AllQ,ye shall' childre;, turnth~mloosein'the streets at night. Give he might b~, the instructor is simply helping" 
know the truth and 'the truth shall, make you them parties' when tbeYJlretenor 1;welveyears old. to' deadetl,sensibilitiesand 'make men"more 
free/" (John 8 :32), 'he taught, them that theGivet~e b9YS dreBs sufts, thegirll;3 part ydresses, Teach callous to ~liri. ", ", . ',. ' 
truths and prinCiples of the Christian 'religion the latter to count t~eir little lovers before .theyareTheschedule 'of work'is very heavy" leaving 

ld f · 'th f" th h d b d f twelve, a,nd then God PIty the man that marrIes these l,it, tIe time free, so that iIi" tilnes of "letting' 
wou , I ee em rom e ar on age 0 ' unmarried widows at fifteen." 
sin;' free them .I.f.om evil passions, debasing down~' a man is often physically at his weak-
propensities, low, groveling thoughts and LETTER FROM E. G. A. AMMOKOO. est poinL :FrequentIytheonlYPGssible times 
sentiments, and soul-degrading practices. AYAN MAIM,via., Salt POnd,} , of relaxation seem to ,be when eating, ' and 

,True religion is' not siave!y or oppression, Gold Coafit, West Africa, with the .avera.ge student boarding~house--
but soul freedom. It is not freeQom from the - '.Jan. 22, 1902~ - this means that a man is open to the effects 
allurements and'temptations of sin, but free:. Dear Flltber in Christ :-Having been very of impure speech and thought ata time when 

,dom from tbeir"power over us ahdthecom- busy in the work of evangelization abroad, he is least able to resist them. 
mltting of sin. It gives us freedom from the it is my pleasure to send you the'report of We need consider but for a moment who 
power of the world, "the lust of the flesh, the same that it, ,may be published in the these men are to see the full significance of 
and the lust of the eyes and the pride of life." SABP~TH RECORDER. Our first trip was ,to winning them for Christ. They are our future 
It gives one freedom from the pleasures and certa!n places,in the Aku1pfi district, by name doctors, going into the most sacred places of 
amusements that are doubtful, oblection- Abudu. It was on. the 20th of this month our homes, standing often as the only coun
able~ and compromising to Christian Hfe. and that weproceededtotwo neighboring villages. sellors at the gates of death, leaders, of 
character, and leads one to shun the veryap- Truly the sermons preached by Mr. Velthuy- thought often in the communities in which· 
pearance of evil. But Christian liberty. is sen were, excellent in all their exposition. they settle, looking into the heart-life of men 
running freely into licen~; license to go into The people gave very quiet attention to the and women as others do not. Their oppor
the questionable amusements, and frivolous interpretation of the sermons which I was tunities for doing good or evil are incalcu
pleasures of giddy socia,llife because they are able to give them through the' help of AI- lable. 
popular and "respectable people practice mighty God. Mr.' Velthuysen has probably A dozen years ago it was deemed absolutely 
them." It is running into license to go any- written before now concerning our work in impossible that any organized Christian work 
where and do anything you please if it only these places. We were followed to th€se places could exist inside of a medical school. Medi
has the garb of respectability, as the world by father, Rev. Joseph Ammokoo, and rnoth- cal students were spoken of as "hopeless." 
regards it. It is running into license to go er, as he thought it best not to have us alone There are, however, to-day fifty-seven student 
where Christ and the Holy Spirit would not in a place of so good distance" though I can- You.u~Men's Christian Associations organ
go, and to do or practice what they would not tell in miles how far. We left him at one ized in the medical schools of the United 
not do or practice. He who preaches or of the villages named AItsetsa for the night, States and Canada. Many of them have 
teaches Christian libert.y should be very for he could not have walked with us, on ac- rooms in the college buildings' granted them 
careful as to what he preaches. or teaches count of his strength. He joined us the fol- by their faculties and used exclusively for 
in regard to it. Are we not living in an lowing mQrning. "''''e are making prepara- Association purposes .. Here are held' Bible 
age not so much of liberty as of license'? tion to open the school as a GrammarSchool. cl,asses, voluntary religious meetings, etc. 
The following which we clip from the New Closing with blessings and good success from Many of the rooms are made, attractive by 
York Dail r 'l'ribune is much in evidence the Heavenly Father to all the members of well-chosen libra~ies of medical and other 
ofjt: the Board. books, and by reading tables furnished with 

CALLS IT AGE 01" LICENSE. CHRISTIAN LIFE IN MEDICAL SCHOOLS. 
The Rev. Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis, speaking on young 

people at the Plymou'~h church, Brooklyn, last night, A. n~ WILL1AMS, .fR'. 

said in part: Four years of life in a ,medical school is 
" There never was an age when cities held mOle temp- usually a pretty severe test of character. -It 

tations and the necessity for safeguards was greater. seems as if more than the, usual number of 
There never was an era when there were so many forces forces for evil were focused, with more than 
gilding sin. We have come to a time when all the places . 
where vice reigns and men appeal to the lower passions usual intensity upon the, lives of medical 
are made beautiful. It is a popular saying amo.ng the, students. 
thousands of young men who come to this city from the The great cities where most of the schools 
country: 'When in Romed(\astheHomansdo.', But that are located are placeswherevicewaJksopenly. 
sentence sho,ul~ be interpreted to mean: 'When in bell ' ' 

the best current nlagazines and newspapers. 
In the fall of the year men are found who are 
willi~g to come back to the city a few days 
early and devote' their time to helping new 
men i:p. every way possible. One of t,he best 
services rendered here is in kepping them 
fr<?m unconsciously walking int,o "boarding
houses" which are but traps for men. It is a 
significant fact, too, that the men who rank 
highest in scholarship and as leaders in stu
dent life are to befound among the leaders in 
this work. do as the devils do.' It is an age when-'beautiful paint- Men come here from country homes or from 

ings and stained g;lass windows adorn saloons and ,colleges where the ties have been close and Far from being "hopeless," medical stu
hotels; when men are hired to write alluring 'plays; strong, and feel, as they have, never' felt in ,dents are peculiarly responsive to the call to 
when, tunes are made catchy to convey suggestive t,heir lives before, th~ utter absence ofre- service., Notwiths~anding the heavy schedule 
words; a time when garden~ such as those on the,road 8traint. One who has never felt it can hardly' , ,-
to Coney Island, abound, where young men ,and girls under which they'\vork, the writer has never 
stop, first for a chop or a roll, and then for worse. It ,realize the overw~elming sense of loss of in- yet had directly urged the excuse which is so ' 
is easy ~nough to break through the hedge of innocence. divi.duality which comes frorp mingling with common among college and preparatory 
,'" According to the American now-a-days the Reyised the great. crowd of a stra.nge city. 'Add to school students-that there is not time 
Version of the Bible seems to be, 'Obey your children.' this loneliness, and it is a very' easy thing for enough to do this work.' Even' Inen' who 
nto-day a c~il? does not wish to go to 'church or Sab-: . a man to take the first opportunity'fordiver- h - h . f I 
bath, school be IS not made to go. Parents should them- .' ," ,.' .' ave, t e reputatIon or eading wild lives, 
selves drill into children the principles of morality and' Slon .that offers I~sel~. M'en who have gone have welcomed the suggestion that 'some 
integrity. 'down the f>at~ before are not lacking to show form of Christian work be organized among 

"Men and women, if you find your children go astray, the new men the sights of the town, and, the students. There are instances on record 
'do not blame them, but their fathers and mothers. , It is tg.rou'gh, this influence alone many a fellow where ·such work h~8 been ,the means .of 
thought that the m~thods of restraint of our New-E~g7 has lost ,his marihood beforeforty-eighthourscha.nging the entire thought,. not only of the 
land for~fatherswere,too se.vere. T~ank God they were of his·life'in the city:'have'passed.' , d '. hI' , 
rigorous. Our pleasure-Iovmg age dlffer8 fropl that age"'; , __ ' . , '. stu ents t emse ves, but als<t the faculty, so 
as a jewsharp fronia pipe ·organ., Don't think for a The enVIronment of most t,nedlral schools' that whereas ,the school was formerlya:nuis
moment, young men and women, that because you are also is. such that men are brought face to face ance to.the community in which it was sH
living the life of the'-fleBh that you have any conception daily with sin in its worst types until the' uated, it has now become a purifying power 
o! plea~ure. Liberty .dege?erate~ quickly into Iic~~se. horror of it wears away and it becomes a in the neighborhood. 
Every tIme you commIt a .. smgle SID you cut a. senBltlve ' ,thO,' A' ' ·'d "':W, , t' 
nerve of happinesB. If you could only hear the storieB co~mon Ing., s one man S~ll, 'e~n,o 'Invariably the work commands the respeot 
that are told to me. If you ever had to KO to pray at only have'to look upon corruptlon,-wehav~ of the men, and many are found willing to 

, ~ 

'the bedside of a dying girl and heard her curse you with to handle it." In the vicinity of, most medi- sacrifice much toward its success:Probab1y 

-. 



one reason whyit is so solid when really suc-, I was angry arid frightened, and' I just with;'~:~kind/:'~rgroan,'I 
cessful is because it is ,built up so largely on ,dropped my bundle and, ran out into the don'tkB'ow you/,'The~~4tesa~d, 'Let ,me ge~,-.~" '''' 
personal sacrifice. , street. ' It was a wild, ~ight and I happene~ oqt of the sight of you before I. kill you with 

There are many unsolved proble~s in con- to stop in this doorw'ayto~ get mybreath ,my own hand8.' He shut the, gate in my face 
Q nection, with such ,work. The methods pur- a~d think a moment. lt was partly the apd went' on. Presently I h~ard the house 

sued at present may not be the best. One singing and partly my worry that led me to ~por close behind, him. A~ter awhile Au~t 
thing which is needed greatly is a more thor-come on in. I knew it was some sor.t of a bizzie came out and called the boys in from 
ough-going ~tudy of the problems from the church, but I never cared for meetings., I the 'barn to supper. she is the only mother 
inside by students themselves. slipped into a seat as quietly as I CQ~ld. ' lever kn~~,.and,she was as kind as she had" 
., There'is need"also~ alid that iIIinH~d~ately, " "',~ A gentleman was telling abouta:farm- tfuleto b~: I knew the,,~u.pper 'dishesan'd' the 

I, of a man, perferablya graduate in' medicine ,house and a boy who got tired of the coun- bread-setting were on her mind; and, some
who can devote his entire time to the study try and went off. I did not know: then it how, I did not care': The bo'ys were tall and 

, and solution of th~sem08t difficult problems, was in, the Bible, it sounded so every-day- strange. I came away be~9re they s~w me . 
. to strengthening the existing work, and to like.. It seemed the longer' the boy stayed "T4e walk back and the night air told' on 
organizing work at the neglected and needy away the more the· father watched for. him; me and I, fell ill in it little boardillg~house ' 
points where at present there is absolutely no and when he told about the father's going near here, where I was not known. After
influence for good at work among these sorely to the top of the hill the last thing every wards, I did not dare go back to jhe theater 
tempted men. evening and looking down the road, I knew until' I looked like myself. This morning, 

Surely here is a call which ought to bring I was homesick. I slipped out and fairly ran with my last dollar in my poc~et, I went to 
out the best man among us to la.y aside the to my room, I was so· eager to begin pac~- the manager and asked him if there was any 
practice of his profession for., a year or two ing. I was nearer home than I had been in chance' for me to go on again~ I expected 
and devote himself to the rendering of this three years'. ,I was back where I had started. him t'o hold me off and worry me because it 
large service' to God and to his Word.-The You see, I tired of the country, too, and Ij was his way; but I soon found he had kept 
Intercollegian. was glad when my cousin persuaded father 'up with me pretty close. There was a hate-

A NIGHT AT FAITH MISSION.' to let me stay with her iIi the city and go to fulsmile on his face when he saw how humble 
The streets were freshly rain-washed, and a business college, so, that I could support I was. He-he-said-well all, at once, I 

above them. hung an aftermath of misty myself and help along with the mortgage he knew I could never go back. 
dampness; but, far overhead, the, wind had 'was working so hard to payoff.' ., The idea came to ,me while I was walking 
swept a clear sky for the new moon and the "We used to dance at night for exercise, the streets, that I would hunt up that min
stars. Outside, one co'uld easily forget it and it was not long before I found out' what .ister and ask him why he told people things 
was still winter; while the indoor chill was I could do. And when: they began to praise to ullsettle them, all for nothing, so far as I 
laid by a small blaze upon the earth. my~singing, too,.! wrote father asking him to could see. ' I telephoned over here, and it was 

It was an appointed hour of " Praise and let me stop the other lessons and learn danc- easy enough to find him. When I was shown ' 
Prayer," and ,Mr. Wilson moved about the ing and singing. He was very angry, and into his home, and saw him in his beau
room, calling 'for song or prayer, or giving said if he heard any more of that nonsense tiful room, with his books and his flowers 
a word at close range as he found its need. he would take me back home. By this time and his pictures, a sort of rage took hold of 
It was near the close of the hour that Mrs. I was so vain ,from all the praise I received me, and I said all the hard and bitter things 
Hylliard sang alone, at his request, "The' everywhere, and so stage-struck, I just did it I felt. He let me go on, only just at first he 
Ninety-and-Nine," using very, gentle voice anyway, feeling sure father would see that came close enough to see that I was not 
and giving all of the words. with the direct- 1 was right when ( came back to him drunk or crazy. When I was through, he 
ness and simplicity of her perfect vocaliza- with my fortune made. I worked hard, and took me by the hand and led me to a seat, as 
t ion. They had discovered, at the start, b~fore the year was out I had an offer to . if I had been a little child. But he stood, 
that the men and the children were more travel with a company. I could not make with his head bowed, and presently he said as 
responsive to music than the women; and up my mind what to say to father, and while softly as if he spoke to some one in the room: 
singing had become a marked feature of I waited the time came to start, and I left '" 0 Thou who was a wand'erer upon earth, 
their gatherings. But when Mrs. Hylliard without saying anything. be very tender to this homeless one; oh, 
sat down, a woman who had been standing "I know now how kindly I was treated, Rea venly Father, draw near to this, Thy 
alone at the door, walked slowly to the and how the older members of the company child, who is yet a long way off from Thee.'''· 
front. Her head was covered nun-like by a watched over me. When they disbanded I ~he repeated the prayer reverently, ten
thick veil; but the prettiness of her ha.lf- thought it would be easy to get another derly, as if it were a talisman already safely 
revealed face and,the easy grace of *her every start; but it wasn't. In my need, I was glad stored against future need. 
motion were startling. She faced the mes- to' find, anything to "do, but it wasn't easy "I saw the tears on his cheeks-well, he let 
sengers from the outside world, and seemed over: there. Each night made it harder. me have my cry out. Then he explained to 
to be unmindful of the people behind her. Even my cousin turned against me. I was me about his' meaning God, and how much 

"I want to ,tell you about myself," she light-hearted and happier than I had been in better it was to be trying to go to ourheav: 
-:said, simply; and Mr. Wilson led her at once three years when I turned my back on it all enly home, even than to our home here on 

into an adjoining room, beckoning Mrs. and my face to~ard home. I eventorgot how earth. He told me a great deal I had never 
Hylliard and his wife to follow. She refused empty handed I was. heard before, and reminded me ?f some things 
a chair, preferring to stand before them. "It was afternoon when I left the train at I had forgotten," . 
Her first words 'were hard, but they were our little station. A farm wagon was going "Father used to take us to meeti~g, now 
spoken in the calmness of sorrow rather thaI?- my way, and I was glad to jolt along in it. and then, but I gave up thinking about re
in anger." The fields were covered with a crust of. snow'--ligion when I was a little thing. I remember 

"I started here to-night to tell you t~at and the crisp 'air went to lrt~ head like wine.' all about it. ,A ne,ighbor came over to invite 
'you were liars and cheats arid that yo.u I-rode on, speaking to every stray dog on us to a Sabbath-afternoon school at her 
s~ould be' careful about holding out false the road, drinking in the peacefulness of it hO,use. She said i.t was important for· ehil
hopes-:---'T'fiilt''Iriiglity"bftter,hut-'ol:i' the- \V'ay' all,· B:ud wondering how 1 ever stood the dren to learn the Bible while they were young. 
I found out differently. Maybe I don't, quite close,hot,silly, ,tired life so long.' The wagon ,But Aunt Lizzie, said she thought if God 
understand ,the right of it yet, but I am will- turned off 'at the' cross-roads and I walked could 'make us without the a~k;ng, he could· 
iug to do as.I have been told: 1 am "-she the last mile,;co.ming in sight of home about manage the' rest without our worrying .. She 
mentioned the stage nam~ of a wid'ely-~dver- sunset.: \Vhe"i:l'I saw a man's figure at the let us go to the" school,but I remembered 

. ~tised danseuse at an only-men-admitting road.gate I remembered about the"' qld man what .she said, that day long after I had for-. 
theater near by-' , and I engaged to do a lo.oking for his son, 'and.I began to ,run, gotten .lliost of the 'things I w~s told there. 
turn aL lthe Theater, on the Corner for the waving my hand and calling to father, I was "I a~~_,!_!~~~,~::::q!::~~b,~.dY,orld," she added,her 

:/season.'·Brit.'O'rienightaboUf'o;mori.th ago;so,an~iousforhim to see me coming., It, was ,pretty' face drooping like a long~steinmed 
tbe manager met me at the stage do~r and~ father, sure r enough, but he, was not watch- flower suddenl~ unpropped~· "I want to do 
he ·said he was tired of my proud ways, com- jng ,for me. When I came up close I saw he 'everything, the mi.nister said I should' do. 
,ing. and going as if nobody was g<?od enough was ·white a~d trembling, but his look, was so He said, after I told you all ~bout.myself, 
to speak to '; and-and we had some words ... har4 I asked him if he knew me. I could stay with Mrs~ Wils,on until he found 
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something for 'Ine to do-for" otherR .. I.am 'Wotnan's' Work. . ingto;calrlt8.ccidental,m~~) years of service 
tired of working - just for . myself. I - I that only end~d with her Ufe. 
thought "-, with a timid look into Mrs. Hyl- MRS. HENRY M~ MAXSON, Edit<?r, Plainft~ld, N. J. Much:' of her work was done with "first of-
liard's sympathy~brimmed eyes - "I.might UNCLE ZEPH'S VIEW OF IT. < ' fences/' girls, ~omen, and boys who appeared, 
sometime use my voice to cheer lon'ely; 'home- PltlSCILLA IJEONi\RD. for the first time in c'ourt, when she encour- .. 
sick people, and that my feet might be swift , -.- .' " , . , 80'ad helped and O'ave th'em' a sta t l' , '. d. ft h' -' -. ~,....' . k' . " ' There s o~e thmg allers staggers me, nd thet s how folks I,.." . .., , . ~ r·. n a new 

.' an so. were tlllere.was SIC ness. " Will say . .. . . . life. She also had a specialcftt.reof the girls 
Mrs'Vilson's motherly.arms f' o'llo'\llfed her'" ,XheLord:s,~rayer, ev'ry word of it,. on ev'r.Y single day and wO.m· .. e .. n .. , w" ho w .. ere' J'ust .l·e· av·I·.ng· .. : th' e .. p··rl·so'n· .. 
. '.. .' . ..'Y. .' Of811th~lrhves,'ndyitnotknow(ezfa·rezkinbesf'en,).-._ ',' .' '. . . 

~~~s! ,whlch:-..ha.d long before. enveloped the: ,J~at what tre word~ they've prayed so long 'nd stiddy after. havJllJ1;served a sentence th,ere. She 
glrllnoyerflowIng tenderness~. But Mr. Wil..; real y mean. .' ......_. ___ saw. tb.ll;t tbeywere properly 'cl~thed, wisely 
son, vigorously blowinO'his nose: opened the 'Nd one petitio.n ~pecial-the third..;..."Thy will be done,' judging that 1'0 garments such as other peo-
.'. . ~ . On earth, as't1slu heaven,"-why, somehow,ev'ry one .' . '. ". .. 

door WIthout ~. word and went out ~f the Takes thet ez meanin' death'nd disappointment 'nd dis- pIe wear they could more. ~eadIly obtaIn em",: 
room. Ina moment he was back again, 'N'd .' ~tresIs, ., d 1" ,Jid · 't'h'" t .' d' . ployment. She . had a work-rooDl ··where . . d '. .... sez I 13 ow n so emn n WI grea reslgne ness. , . .' . 
. an hiS outstretched hand closed over the " .., '. . women outaf employment were occupIed In 
girl's, while he said: Well, n~~v~vt~:~~I~'t one thlDg certam nd thet IS thet making garments that were given to the des-

"l\Iy child" -. for sbe\vas scarcely more A'pluce of tears or mournin' fer angel or fer saint. titute .. During the summer she furnished ice 

h h 
. '1'he Bible sez pertiklel' thet there ain't no cryin' there, . t 11 th 't . . A . . 'I f' 

t. ,an a c ild in years - " your Heavenly 'Nd thet everythiri' is happy 'nd glorious 'nd fair; 0 a e Cl y prisoners. seWIng c ass 0 

Father found you first, and he's better worth 'Nd 't I'd' . '11' d th 'd d . h't' thO b two hundred and fifty children mostly from yl 00 S WI IS one ere, none rJg roug . . . . . \ .. . 
finding than a score of earthly fathers. Stick 'nd through. . JeWish familIes was one of her charities In 
to him, child. He knows hi~ own. Here he ~here isn't anybody, Kin deny thet ~het.is true, which she took especial interest. Here she 

1· er all the angels hasten to serve hun D1gh~ 'nd day, ..... 
has' been yearning over you and loving you 'Nd carry out, rejoicill', his will in ev'ry way. found opportunity to gIve not only Instruc..; 
and leading you by his own hand, while we It surely stands to reason, ef all of this is so, tion in sewing, but also JIlany a lesson on 

. have been stunlbling'about in thedark." He '1'het . when we pruy "'rliy will be done" we hedn't matters of conduct on the street and at home 
beckoned toward thehaU-open door and went ;Nd tak~~.t~t:~r~~w!nd the lOBS themournin' 'nd the personal.neatness, les~ons of thrift and, gell:'-
on slowly and tenderly: . pain,' . ' . eral ideas of housekeeping. 

"Your earthly father has been searching, '1'bet mi~k~I~~i~).~arth so dif'runt from heaven (fer thet During the year ending in April, 1901, 'she 
too. \-Ve've been praying: and looking to-, reported that she had made 1,171 visits, 

<....> 'Nd fixin' all our thoughts on them, try bard to be re-
gether for two days." The girl . turned a' Bigned helped 41H prisoners and 81 prisoners' fam-
startled face to the luan who had answered '1'0 all th~ grief 'nd trouble 'nd ,YO thet we kin find- Hies, furnished many women with money to Why,thet leaves out the 'kernel of the whole, 'nd makes 
~Ir. WilElon's 8U mmons, and- who entered the distress . take them home, and given new shoes to 230 
room with halting steps and a tirnidity oddly 'rhe will of God, instid of perfect bliss 'nd happiness. persons. These are a few items of the work 
at variance with hisst!lrdyJrame and square 'l'herc's trouble, surely, in tllf~ world, but thet's because that had occupied the life of Mrs. ]i'oster and 
face.' 'Nd wb~ft si~e world needB is God's will, done daily,' that had increased steadily from year to year 

He looked at her for a nloment. and his carried in since its beginning. 
1.'0 ev'ry corner, ev'ry heart, "as 'tis in beayen," you Sh k I h' shaking voice uttered one word:·' "Daugh- see, e spo re a so at t IS meetin~of the assist-

ter I" Till enrth is like a heaven below, 'n~~ pain 'nd evil flee. anceshe had always received from the J udge~. 
She clung closer to ~lrs. ,Vilson; but her .i Thy will be done" ain't sittin' down 'nd wipin' of our One of them in reply said" She has helped us 

eves did not leave his face. \ eyes, as much aswehave ever helped her. Weplaced 
J It's risin' up 'nd goill'Jort.h to work beneath God's skies; 

"' }"ather," she said, her sweet voice pierc- It's studyin' what his will is like, 'nd carryin' of it out implicit confidence in her judgment. Only 
ing every heart with its earnestness, " I am Till all around us good is sown., 'nd evil put to rout. fi ve cases where sentences were suspe~deed at 
not worthy. I have been wayward and faith- "Thy kingdom come, "-'nd then, you see, ,. rrhy will be her req uest have ever come back on my 

done," because 
less. I have thnught only of my own selfish The way to bring the kingdom is to foller out its laws. hands." 
ends. I have forgotten you. Sometime 'Nd. all the resignution in the world 'ud never bring Much of her own property had been u.sed 
when I have done something-if I ever can-' A smgle dn.y the nearer the comin' of our King. in meeting the financial needs of her work, 
to make up for it all, I will come to you, and, "Thy willl be done" is not n dirge-no I 'tis a trumpet' and much time during the earlier years of it cn.ll . . 

'lns,ybe. you can forgive me. then." Thet oughtererho in t.he heart 'lld conscience of us all was spent in raising money to carry it on. 
H Little dauQ:hter I" 'Nd cheer each Christian onward, through_joy 'nd B~l'- A committee calling,--themselves the Priends 

, , row, till 
His pitiful attempt at self-control gave wa,y We wake.in heaven, 'nd still rejoice to carry out God's at Court was organized about six years ago 

before the storm of his eIuotion, and his wll1. -So S.111lles. to relieve her of this part of the labor. Be-
strong frame quivered in an impotent effort IN looking over some old clippings to.day, ginning with six members, it had increased 
to give it a fitting expression. l\frs. Wilson we came across an article from the New York to over two hundred, and they raised three 
led the' slight figure· into his arms; and so Tribune bearing the date of April 26, ] 901, thousand dollars every year. Mrs. Foster 
they were left together.-The 117atchl11an. in which ~lrs. Rachel Salome Foster reported never receivedanyremuner'ation for her work, 

to the Friends at Court Committee of her . and every cent of her own income, over and 
work during the year just passed. In lal!t above her bare necessities, was devoted to 
week's RECOHDER we told something of the this cause so dea,r to her heart. The work of 
life and s~d death of this noble woman, the this committee seems now at an end as there 

A CURE FOR LITTLENESS. 
~IYRA' GOODWIX PLANTZ. 

The only cure for littleness -little J'udO'- I'S no one to' carryon' thl's very I'mporto t 
F'I . Tomb's Angel, the Prisoner's Friend, and it " . .. ... n 

ments of others, little values oLblessings, ml'ssl'on It see as 'f't h Id t t b may be of interest to know what she said of . -' rns 1 I S ou no s op e-
little whinings over petty trials and longing her work nearly a year ago. cause the Tomb's Angel hRs ceal3ed her la1:)ors 
for tho e little occupatI.· ons-· is to be fully taken here and I't I'S hoped that h r a tl . f II Her husband, General Foster, was a lawyer ' e m n e may a 
up with great things. and she had always been interested in his on someone who, in -some sHght sense even, 

*. * * * *' * work and aided him in many ways. One day may fill her place. 
If we hear the heavenly voices, earth's dis- she learned that a young boy, the brother of "Te print below in 1\'1rs. Foster's, own words 

.. cords will b~ lost. The cure for Httlene~s is "one of her servants, had been a·rrested for a. an account of one day's work. 
to turn to great things, to forget the raiment crime of which she was cop.yinced he 'was'hi- A. TYPICAL DAY'S WORK. 
in tb~ life and care for the th~ngs of the body, noc~nt. Without delay she went to the court Mrs. Foster was once asked. to .describe a 
because theS are- needed to help the soul In to intercede in his behalf. As a result of her typical day in her work, and she gavQ the fol-
its beginning of everlasting. life. Browning, intercessIon the boy was a~quitted .. While lowing report: \ 
" the, soul's poet," whQ gives us many'hints there talking with the Justice, she noticed a "1 began at 9 A..M. in' the vestibule of 
of·'tne'(lifierencebetween great and --li-ttle -young girl in the room, weeping bitterly. Calvar.y~hurch'- where sevenper~ons were 
things, says: . The-Judge confessed himself puzzled by the awaiting"me.To two I gave money for food, 
,; Fool! All that is, at all,. case and asked, as a favor, that' Mrs. Foster to one rent money, and to two orders .for 
Lasts ever, past recall; '-'. would talk with her. Sh'e did so, and the girl shoes.' The others I took to' superintendeIlts 

r.. . Earth changes, but tby soul and God ~tatld sure; . . Wbatentered into thee, . was put in ~frs. Foster's care for. a time, until of two department stores for positions. 
"That waS,1S and sh81lbe: . she was morally strong' . enough . to stand' "Then to~the Court.of Special Sessions, for 
~~~:~ wheel runs back or stops: potter and clay en-alone. In this manner began, by accident, the case· of B. H. (p~evi~usly investigated), 

-Epworth League. ,as Mrs. Foster said,1 though we are'. not will~ accused of petty larceny, whose sentence was 

'. -' 



.!: ~ 

shotteriedto orllythirty days. Met it) the pric;. ,r6elieve itwill b~ amost.valuable belp ofcases)vhere'God has made the impossible 
corridor,a young woman, homeless and, pen~- to all who are studying missions, and an in~ possible fortheJ~hurch,8~ainst wbich the 
niIesB.,· with a montlI-Qliibaby jn her ... J;),fJltS,. c~ntly~.Jo others whoare.Jl.pt yet thoroughl.y "gates of hell shall not prevail." ", . 
whose husband had just been sentenced for inter.ested. It deser,ves a worthy place,in .' Sin'ce

r
GoclJlasdone all,thi8 for_his church, 

three months, and paid $2 rent llutill can every.horrie. Its simplicity of style will be' an and is still doing the marvelous, especially in 
get her work. atfraction to our yo'ung' people,whoshpuld heathen lands, whalt should our att,itude be 

" In Court of :General Sessions, four cases:. know much about the world's work in mis- towar~ the church? Many by their· indiffer~ 
" :M.C:,'agednineteen, had stolen $5, ,herth'st sion~ .. A .. 'sef of twentJ~pictlires, especially ence show how,little they reallyk~owabout 

cri'm~~, Inquiry proved priviousgood charac-selecteq, to illustrate and &ccompany tbetbe church. 'rheyare of a class witbth.ose 
tel', and she\vas· let off with ten days.' A .. B.;studiesin" "Via Christi'" can be purchased. 'of -that are ind iffel'ent to the righteous', govern
seventeen, suspected of stealing a ring, was th.e PerrY,Picture Company, Malden, Mass., 'ment of a nation. 'rhe churcn, with all its 
discharged in m'y custody.' I took her to her for twenty-five cents, whjch will add materi- faults, 8tands for the K.ingdoIIl of God 011 

.. mother, who will report to me. regularly. 'M.ally to the itlterest of this' study .. I hope our, .earth. GOd'id as jealous for hischurcb to-day . 
N., when drull k, bad bJ.'oken a window. 'As it . Societies will avail themselves of this '. opp,or- '. as he was for his people so long' as th'ey re-' 
was,·ber first offence sh~, wa~ allowed to go on tunlty to obtain the books a,~d pictures for mailled his people.'ro those tlfat fear the 
suspended.sentence, and her mother took her this work. . church is losing ih:l power, to those that fear 
home. M. B., twenty, servant, accused of _ MmL AIJBgWr WIII'I'!i'OIU), COl'. Sec. it can never cbpe With, eartll's heathen rnill-

~ .. ; 

theft. I had found all her employersfor her ions, God says, H Ye ha ve seen what I did to 
three years in this country willing to take her EAGLE'S WINGS. the Eg'yptians, and how I bare you on eagles' 
back, but as the court considers household mev. A. w. LICWIH. wings, and brought you unto myself." 
thieves a nlost dangerous class I was able . The impossiLle often happeils .. ' In' spite of God said it to ~oses, and God has said it 
ollly to get her sentence shortened, to three the suc(jessful labors of Santos Dumont, we to countless thousands since Moses, " Ye have 
IllOllths, 'on the f;?;round of previouBgood .rec- cannot yet say that man can fly. Ages ago seen what I did to the Egyptians, and how I 
ord. God reminded bis pe9ple, "Ye have seen what bare you on ,~a~les' w.ings, and brought you 

"Next, in District .Attorney's . office, was I did unto the Egyptians, and how I bear you ~U?to my~e1f. rl~~ Blb~e and all true chu~ch 
pl'omised speedy trials for three cases in pris,;, on eao'les' wino's and brouO'ht you unto my- hIstory IS filled WIth Instances where God 
on .. Then to Seventeenth Street and Tenth self." M 0 , 0.. carried his children G.S on eagles' wings. From 
Avenue: and to Bighty-seventh Street and Any statesm.an would have said, It is iIn- \h: martyr Stephen down .to ~helate?t ?f ~he 
Columbus Avenue, inquiring characters of posible for the 3,000,000 Israelites to ~scape Cillnese cro~ned ones, slaIn for Chl'ls~, ~xod 
two ~'irls whose cases are to come up to-mor- from ggypt. They are the wealth of the has borne hIS chosen ones as on eagles wmg8 
row. Pha['aoh, and he knows it. "rheyare slaves, S? ~hat deat~ had no terrors. rrhe Inost 

n I then returned to the District Attorney's without arms and without even the dflsire to tunld have rIsen above even the natural 
office, by his request, to consult about \a escape. 1\108e8 lead them out? It is impos- shrinking from a blood'y death. And not the 
young girl, a victim of the' cadet s'ysteIn.' sible. God did it. He bore them as on m'artyI's only. No one' ever responded to 
Saw the girl there~ only sixteen, pretty and eagles' "wings, and brought out of Egypt a God's call to do work too great for him, but 
ignorant, an easy prey to vicious designs. peeuliar people, a nation for himself. At the he bore him 011 eagles' wings. When tempta
Took her to St. Barnabas House, wbere she Hed Sea, hemmed in by sea and hills and tion has come in lil<e a flood upon the weak 
will be safe, and whence I will take her back Egyptian chariots, it wasimpossiblefor them one, so that bis feet were alrnostgone, he has 
and forth daily to court till her ti'ia1 is over, to escape. God steps in and takes a part, bad but to look to God to Le borne above its 
and afterward I will care for her as long as Uiough the Egyptians had left this out of power 'I QU eagles' wings." Sinking in the 
she needs help auduntil she can get wor'le their reckoning. "Ye have seen what',I did waves of ButTering and weakness and sorrow, 
Then, sUlnmoned' by priSOILw.~l'd~officer to unto tbe Eg'yptians, and how I bare you on the trusting souls cast to God a yearning 

.... BelIeYlleHospituJ, tose~:a young girl just eagles' wings, and brought you unto my- look and he bore them" on eagles' wings." 
· brought hi'Yor'haNiIig- atternpted suicide. self." c' What he has done he will do; for" he is the 
She,was unWIlling to talk until the nurse ex-. same, yesterday, to-day ,and fore vcr ;" and God was making a nation out of a horde of 
plained who I. was, when she readil'y confided' his prornise is currency. "When thou passest sla ves; and he knew that no nation could 
all bel' griefs to me. I comforted her as best through the waters, I will be with thee; and prosper tbat did not take him into account. . 
I could, and promised to stand by her in At th t t hId h' " t t d h through the rIvers, they shall not overflow e ou se e s lowe ow In eres e e . . 
court when tried, and to ask the judge to put· . . .... 'thee: when thou walkest through the fire. 

was, and how he was wIllIng to work WIth hIS th h It t b b d 'th h II th' her in my care. ou sa, no e urne ; nel er sa. e 
people, by the natural and by the supernat- fl k' dl' . th "',, "r h h 

"Then borne, at G P. 1\1., to find a subpoona I Th t' th t I' t d Ch . arne In e upon ee,' .I.e ave seen ow . ura . e na Ions a Ive 0- ay are ,,1'ls- I b I ' . 0' d'b ht y 

server waiting WIth two subpoonas for me to t' t' d tb ,I hIll' H are you on eag es wlnt:)s, an roug J ou Ian na Ions, an ey a one salve. ow t . If " . 
serve on two women I had taken into my care f th t h' t . h G' d un 0 myse . o ten e rup IS orlan can see were 0 T' d f th th ld f 
on parole eight months before, agreeing ~o has borne the Christian nations "on eagles' 0 everyone rescue rom e ra om 0 
produce them in court whEn need~d. As they 8in ,God says, "Ye have seen what I did to 

d h d I d · d h . d wings I" It is no wonder that the United tbe 'E';'O''''ptI'ans, and how I bare you on eaa.les' were wante t e next ay, lne urrle ly S fA' h d' MaT h 

d N 10 " E S d N tates 0 merlca ave prospere ,semngthey wings, and brought you unto myself." 
an .. ' went to' '. o. 6 i ssex treet,an' .,. o. were founded by the Puritans. They believed 
82 Eldridge Street, served the'subpmoas, ar- ina' democracy responsible to God. Our feet were fast in sin, tbe chains of evil 
ranged to meet the women in ,court next habits were a strait-jacket, and Satan's guards 
morning, and returned home, my day's work Consider the beginning of the, Christian were by our side. Could we escape? Impos-
done. church. Twelve un~ducated and unkn~wn. sible! But God rescued us. Bondage to sin 

Apostles,and one of them an arch-traItor is worse than bondage to Pharaoh' but 
and a suicid.e, mourn th~e' crucifi.xio~ of their Christ· has emancipated us. "Ye' hav~ seen 
Ma~~er. WI~1 these brI?g the natIons ba~kwhat I did to. the Egyptians, and how I bare 
to God? WI\.1 these ~egln . a wor~ that. wIl~ youlon eagles' wings, and br?ug?t. you unto 
c?~summate In themIllen~Ium? ImpossI.~le. myself." That same power IS wIllIng to keep 
ThInk of the worldly .Jewlsh church. ThInk us from individual sins. 

THE Central Committeeon the United Study 
of Missions.bas issued a little book, "Earliest 
Missions in all Lands," which,is designed to 
be used in connection with Via Christi, the 
t~xt book by Miss Hodgkins, as asupplernen
tary book of reference. It takes the,. student 
in a brief, but exceedingly 'interesting, way' 

· from the close of St.Paul's work as' mission
ary to the beginnings of modern missions 
through Carey and ·J·uQson. ,_This little book 
of sixty'. two pages is already ill· its second 
edition, the first issue of 5,000 copies baving 
been used _ and the calls for it con tin ual~'y 
coming. A single copy' can be- ·obtained for 

· ten cents, but by the hu"ndred copies will be 
furnished by Mrs. Lucy ,W.· W a:terbury, Tre
montTemple;~ ~oston,M·ass., at almost cost 

oLthe.Roman ?egr~dation. !hink of the, re- What is impossible t() man is possible to 
fined Influence of Greek phIlosophy, essen-God. .' '. 
tially heathen. Think of the 'wb:rId steeped in "They tha.twait upon the L:>rd shall 're
sin of every imaginable type. Christianity \ new their strength; they shall mount up with 
succeed·? Impossible! The church historian whigs 'as eagles; they" shall run and not be 
finds that "The Acts of the Apqstles ,; is weal;y; they shall" w.a!k and fain~." . By ,~be 
merely a,recQrdof what .God be~an to do for power of the Holy SpIflt we may rIse superIor. 

eh
' , f '11 " .to every weakness and a conqueror of every 

rlst s 0 owers.. foe. . . . . 
To-day God says, '" Ye have seen what I did " On eagles' wings they mount, they soar, 

t th E t " d h I b Their wings are faith and love,' . I 

o· e' i gyp lans, an' ow are you on Till past the cloudy region here ,. . 
"eagles' w,ings,' and brought 'you unto myself." :~hey mount to heaven above." . . 
Church' history is a record of the.; thousands' .' . -, The Evangelist .. 
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Ch-ildren"s ··Page. 

BABY'S STORIIS. 
M. 1r. D. 

The baby sits at the table there 
With a pen in her dimpled hand, . 

And .she reads the funI,ly crooked lines 
As if she could understand. • 

She is "writing a'tory same as mtllUma,'" 
. And she laughs in baby glee ; 

IfTcould r(lad what the .. baby writes-
. What would thestorybe'l . 

How the oldest doll was naughty and cross 
And left her work undone, . 

And would not study her.lesson-book, 
. . But"wasted' her time in fun, 

And would not mind her little mamma," 
But was as naughty as sh.e could be; 

How she ~ent to walk one day on the beach. 
And was drowned ill; the deep blue· sea. . 

How a baby chicken fell one day 
Into a little pool; 

And they put, him into the dolly's bed, 
And wrapped him in cotton-wool; 

And went on a rocking·horse to town' 
To bring the doctor quick, 

With bitter powders and little pills, 
For the chicken was very sick~ 

How there was once a little nest 
Up in a tall green tree; 

A little straw nest round like a cup, 
Just big enough for three

'l~hree little darling baby birds 
In a cosy little heap; 

And the wind rocked the cradle up and down, 
And rocked the baby to sleep. 

, These are the stories the baby writes-
At least I fancy so- .I 

As over and over the blotted page 
Her hurrying fingers go. 

She sells t.hern to mamma when they're done, 
And what does she get? you say. 

A thousand kisses, a heartful of love
And that is the best of pay! 

-Selected. 

, -

alrover.,- but their backs shine with iridescenf l throw ina~litt1ematin co~certsometim~s as 
colors ·intbe'~un.Thered-winged black- well. \ ." 
. birds appear 'at about the same tinle. . They rThere is another bird o~emay ho.peto . see 
are not so large. as thecrowblackbirds.lt ,The betoreth:e e~d of. March, If he haR a:cha~ce_to 
general color is ·blac.k, but on the "sho~lders'J watch n~ar a stream or. P?nd. T.hat I.S· t~e
are gl(la~ing epaulets of scarlet, edged with belted. klngfisher-. a ma~tIa.I-Ioo~lng. bIrd. In 
gold. They take. up t~eir abodes in boggy a graYIsh-blue unIform, with .~ white vest an.~ . 
meadows, nesting in low bushes, and there' collar, .and a broad band of· blue a.cross hIS . 
we find them in large numbers, and hear the breast: He has aspl~ndi? c~est and.astron,g, . 
oft-repeated ~'konk-a-ree" that answers for>long bill. . He perches qUIetlyon a'11mb 'over- . 

. their song. . .'. . hanging the water, and. flies from point to 

Soon. a.fter the tenth of . "the monph, a ~ear . point alo~gthe. s?o!F,e.:~,A~ ,hes~imsaJo~g~ .. 
relative o( these blackbirds appears - the he. catche~~,the '7~lnt. of~ a fish,then,. WIth 
meadow-lark .. ' . The meadow-lark is' about sWlftly.beah1ng wlngt:J, pOIses a m.om~nt,t11.en 
the length of the robin. The upper parts a're darts b~neat~thes~rfa?e, ~o rIse In an.ln
brown, mottled with black; the breas_t bright stant WIth hIS prey In. hIS bIlJ, and, u~~erln.g 
'yellow, with a conspicuo~s black crescent on a ~a~sh ra~tle, off hefhes to a perch WIth h~s 
it; there areyellow stripes· over the eye and prIze. He IS. rather a ~an~some fellow, as hIS 
through the crown. He is most easily identi.: blue and wh.lte fiashes ~n the sun, and worth 
fied however, by the white of the outer tail at least a slIght acquaIntance. .. 

, . .' . . h One may feel that he has had a faIr SIght of -.--
fe.athers,. whICh. IS ver~ noticeable whe~ e the commonest birds of the -month, though 
flIes. LIke their relatIves, the blackbIrds, there are still others to catch glimpses of, if 
the meadow-larks are walkers, and one may he sees,. during March, these that have been 
often see them walking in the bare March r~ferred t?, and by the end of the month he 
fields. If you draw too near, there will be a WIll begulte rea~yt? welco~e the1ne1w c?mers 
fl . f'· dd '1· fl· ht that mIlder AprIl WIll usher.In.-S. S. TIDles. applng 0 WIngs, a su en salIng Ig , 
and off goes your bird to alight on a fence
post, very likely, with a nasal call, " Peent." 

RAGSAND TAGS AND VE.LVET GOWNS. 
MARY MARSHALL PARKS. 

Th~s is not at all like the song, which is a "'N there was a new boy atscbool yes
high, cleaT whistle, unusually. sweet. Some terday, 'n he had great patches on his knees; 
one has syllabled the notes," I see you - . 'n when we choosed up the boys didn't 
can't see me," which is very good English choose.him; 'n his face got red, oh! as red as 
for it. fire; 'n he walked away"n' stood lookin' off 

A comfortable, home.keeping little bird over the .. water at the ships. Served him right, 
THE BIRDS OF MARCH. makes his appearance, usually, by the middle I say." 

ESTEl,LE M. HAR1.'. of the month-the phoebe, one of the :fly- Ted had been rattling on in this fashion 
Chickadees, woodpeckers, nuthf),tches, brown catchers. The phoebe is a smaller hird than for at least fifteen minutes; and mamma, 

creepers" juncos, and others of our winter the lark and the robin. about the length of who was reading up for her next club paper, 
birds are still with us during the month of the bluebird-seven inches. He is of a soft hardly heard a word; but this last caught 
:March,but our ke€m interest in them com~ __ spo.ly_br-O-w-n-eo1-or-, t~liead- darker than her attention, and she lOOKed over the top of 
mences·-towane when the time comes for the the back, the under part white, purest on the the book with a little start. 
summer residents to begin to arrive. throat, the sides of the breast slightly·' Perhaps he was watching for his ship to 

"Pretty svun, pretty quick," calls the robin streaked with brownish-gray. Like the other come in," said she, quietly. 
in thE garden on a bright March morning, Hy-catchers, the phoebe perches in an erect If Ted could have seen. the rest of ber face, 
and, sure enough, "pre-tty soon" the pro ph- position, and raises a slight crest as he sits he would have done sorne thinking before he 
ecy is fulfilled, and familiar notes are heard quietly on a fence·rail, or ad.ry __ pwig, ~fnd said any.IDore. 
in the greening meadows and from the bare watches for his luncheon to fly by. Under a "His ship! . 'Tisn't likely a' boy like him 
trees. beam or rafter he builds a nest of moss or would have a ship,-is it now'? Course he 

The bluebird, with" the earth tinge on his mud, lined with grass and hair. He is de- can't help the'-- patches, p'r'haps," said Ted, 
breast and the sky tinge on his back," as voted to his' family, and has a contented, condescendingly," but he oughtn't to come 

. John Burroughs so aptly puts it, greets us trustful spirit that makes him a welcome to a pay-school with us. Harold Winston 
early in the month, and' the song sparrows neighbor near our homes. 'Ve grow fond of said it wasn't-suitable; and so did all the 
are not far behind. To· a casual observer his simple song as we learn to respect his other boys. He ought to go to the public 
they are not much unlike the English spar- honlely worth. Mr. Chapman, in his "Hand- school where the other patches are.". 
rows in appearance, but the song sparrow book "-an invaluable aid to bird students, Mamma's eyebrows went up in a fashion 
has streaks of black and brown on his whitish by the way-, says of .the phoebe's song, a that would have alarmed Ted if he had hap;. 
breast and sides, his wings are shorter, and "humble, ~onotonous 'Pewit phoebe; pewit, pened to look at her, but he 'was stroking the 
his tail longer than those of his Engl~sh phoebe'-a hopelessly tuneless performance, spotless knees of his own velvet trousers .. 
cousin. The principal difference between but who that has heard it in early spring, "I used to know a boy who wore patches." 
them, however, is one of spirit, and this is ex- when the pussy-willo\Vseems almost to purr "You, mamma?" cried 1'ed. 
pret;sed in their notes. Instead of the noisy. with soft blossoms, will not affirm· that ,. Yes. I used to play with him every day. 
scolding chatter of the English sparrow, the phoebe touches chords dumb to more ambi- Patches and bare brown feet. anq'a hat with-
song sparrow pours out his .free, joyous soul tious songsters! ", out any brim,. 
in a song so ,sweet and cheery that it~akes During the last ten days of the month you "Was he a :nice boy? '! asked Ted, doubt-
one ashamed of any but courageous t.houghts may have the fortune, if you take a walk, fully. , 
and high hopes to'hear it-a little song, just along a quiet road late in the afternoon, to "I think, taking everything into. consid- . 
one high, clear note, 'three times repeated, ,ca.tch a glimpse of a rather dimly-marked eration, he was the nicest boy I ever kne.w," 
and followed by a sort of cadenza. . and pale. colored sparrow, that will fly ahead said :mamma, with an e·mphatic little nod. 

Early in March, also,' come the purple of you from one low bush to another, show- "And I ought to know, for ~went to school 
grackles, or crow bla~kbirds. What astir ing, as he. :flies, a white feather on either side with him for years." 
and a breeze they' make as large fif?cks arrive of his tail. You may see him at ~ny time of ":N when the boys choosed up did t,hey 
together, and clamor arid creak (I know of 'day, but· if your hour is late afternoon he leave him out·(" asked Te~l. . 
no more musical words with which· to ind,i-' will probably treat you to a delightful song, . "Oh, dear me, n@!" said mamma, decid~ 
cate their calls) in flapping companies amone;: sweet arid loud and clear-a really soul-edly .. " They wou~dn't for the world.have 
the taU trees; ~r walk proudly about the stirring ·performance. . This is the-'ve~per done 'anything so impolite." . 
lawns! .Thegrackles are over twelve inches sparrow; so narned from the Jact that he Ted looked blank for a momen~. Then his 
long, a :little larl1;er than the' robin, which "chooses this latenour of the day for his ,s~r- face g,rew :red~ oh! as red as.·fire. 

'.' meaSures ten inch~s. They are glossy black vice of sonp;, though he does n~t' disdain to " His ship hadn't come itl tb~n," continued 
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'roaplmai "but it hassince.iIeownsabig thaught~" Weare totrain.thewillt()~resist, oines, whom they long to 'imitate"ex:citein ;" 
factory now ~". morbidcraving:s. ,W e~~e to awaken tile soul them unnatUI:al~'81nd morbid cravings 'for 

"W-'Y·hat'shisname?" sputtered Ted'. to a desire for spiritual life. things unwholesome? Hso, the mental and 
"J_ohn Hartley Livingston." " ' We are ,dealing with new, untried souls, to physical reaction from such a course of read-

, " Un<:'le John Livin'stoll !" whom temptation must come sooner or later. ing is one step toward a craving for stimu-
", :Mamma nodded., H All boys who we~!:.Although these children may never 'yet have lants. A,large part' of our tefilperance,work 
'p~tches-, and bare brown feet-don't become" tasted' the forbidden thing, they may be al~ is to direct. the children's reading. Librarians 
)rich men; hut I fear they are more apt to read.yacquiring .. babits which producei:t crav,;. in' our public librariesai~~ glad to have lists 
,become something, worth wbile" than, boys ing forstinlulants~ , As a safeguard against of goodboQksforchildren handed .in,~and will, " ' 
wliow~ar-velvet" suits, 'hecause' they are thesohabits, whic;hweaken tlle'power'of re- 'co-o'perate',wilh teacbersin,~ .. "th&""i.[l.tr{)d .. ucti.on" ...... ,: ................ " .. ," .. :, .. ~., ' .. 

'used'to hardships and dirt, and disagreeable si~hince to tempt~tion, we would equip our of such conrses.My' own work in a public " 
things. Men who amount to something have children with tr~ined bodies, healthy, imagi-' library shows me thatchildren will not imme-
a great deal of hard:, disagreeable ,work . to nations, trained wills. ' diately step from a course 'of, sensational" 
do." , , rr'he experip-nced prima'ry teacher, even with literature to a,CQUrSe that is merely instruct-

"This is my best suit, anyway," cried Ted,: slight knowledge of family antecedents and ive, no I?atb~'r h-6w"temptingly written and 
',twisting in hts chair. "I don't always wear environnient, is able. to classify her children illustrated. There must be a middle course 

velvet. You know I wore it 'cause' it was into groups according to physical and spirit- of lively and stirring tales, wQich by their 
Friday and speakin' day." ual possibilities. It is quite certain that ver'y strength and brightness overshadow 

Mamma went back to her book, and Ted temptation will not come to' all these children weakly written and sensational stories. ' 
,stole away and lay down 0:0 ,a fluffy white with equal force; 'or that they have equal Of what, are our children thinking? Are, 
rug with his feet on the seat of the sofa--=-a pow~rs of resista~ce. To our neurotic chil- they building air castles, dreaming, thinking 
favorite position of his when he wanted to dren, it may,be those whom we consider our, habitu'ally impure thoughts? This habit and 
think. geniuses, temptation will come with greatest the reaction from such a course is a long step 

Monday night he came home' greatly ex- force and with least power ot-resistance. Pre- on t.he downward path~ A part of our tem
cited and stood betore his nlother with his disposed' to loss of self-control, nervous dis- perance work is to teach the children that 
feet crossed. eases, insanity, what will mere ",temperance their evil imaginings hurt body ,and souL 

"The boys choosed again, 'n I choosed the talk" do for them? Nothing at" all. . Their This subject would come in our little ph'ysiol
patched boy, 'n they wouldn't let him play:, sa.} vation will depend more upop d'iet, venti- ogy course, as well as in our Bible instruction 
'n we went off 'n played mumblety-pee: by our lation, outdoor exercise, 'persistent effort in when we teach the class to pray, "Let the 
two selves," he cried, the words fairly";'tum- wholesome occupations than in verbal in- words of my rnouth, and the meditations of 
bling over each other. Then' he uncrossed struction. A large part of our temperance my heart be acceptable in thy sight, 0 Lord." 
his feet and swung the under one forward. work In such cases is the training of the senses What hours do our children keep? Are 
Th'ere was a jagged hole in the knee of his and the will. We need the co-operation of the'y allowed to play on the street evenings? 
trousers. "'N I want that patched," he parents here. What company do they keep? A part of our 
cried~ with a defiant ring in his voice." If The beginning of intemperate habits can be temperance work consists of looking closel'y 
you please, mamma," he added, in gentler traced back to early childhood (especially in into these matters, and controlling then1 80 

tones. ' the cases of undisciplined neurotic chiidren) far as we can. 
"Very well," said mamma, soberly, but her when childish outbursts of passion remained Primar.y temperance work, in a word, con-

mouth was smiling behind the book. unchecked, self-indulgent habits of eating sists of the training of the children to master, 
"The boys have all come,'round, mamma," were allowed, uncontrolled emotions were un- the body;to control and direct their thoughts, 

Ted announced, cheerfully, a week later. necessarily aroused, natural gifts of mind and Directing their ,reading and occupations 
"Harry Winston came 'round to-da'y. He body were unguided, neglected. Discussion of strengthens will-power, arouses souls to spir
held out two days longer 'n any of the rest, these important themes at our mothers'-meet- it.ual activity in pure living and thinking.-S. 
'n he did hate to gi ve in, but he got tired of ings will gi ve the teacher new material for tem- S. Times.'-
walkin' 'round aU b'y himself. "-S. S. 'llimes. perance lessons, and secure the co-operation 

TEACHING TEMPERANCE TOTHE CHILDREN. 

.1ULIA E. PIWK. 

of parents in carrying ,~,~t instruction and , 
cont~nuing the moral training' in borne -life. 

Ii helpful book for the teacher in her study 
Searching the Scriptures for temperen~e les- of the training of the will is Elizabeth Harri

son material does not necessarily mean the son's ",4- Study of Child-Nature" (K.in"d'el'
selection of texts containing such words as garten College, 10 Van Buren Steet,Chicago). 
" wine," "strong drink," "drunkard, '''' woe," Two chapters, "'rhe Training of the Will," 
etc. Our object in selecting any isolated "~he Training of the Senses," are especially 

, , 
temperance texts would be to teach by pre- valuable in primary tempp.rance work. 
cept, to teach affirmatively, self-denial, self- In its early stages our temperance work 
mastery, self-control. For precepts and consists of a course in physiology. All chil
memory, texts we would use passages con- dren are interested in the training of profes
taining such' thoughts as "Let us therefore sional athletes. We use this interest as an 
~astofftheworksof darknes~" (Rom., 13: 12), entering wedge to insipre them with the desire 

PERSONAL EFFORT TO WIN SOULS. 

Comp~ratively little is done by· the' church 
for salvation of sinners save what the preach
er does in the pulpit on the Sabbath. Satan 
does not dread the serrnons of the preacher 
half so much as he does the personal inter
view of a warm-hearted Christian with an un
converted soul. The heavy artillery of our 
prepared and elaborated sermons does not 
alarm him. An army figh,ting -with heavy 
artillery is not v:ery ~readful.·· The fighting, 
is done at long!"ang,e. There is a deal of 
noise, a vast amount of smoke, fabulous 
quantities of ammunition expended, '~ut very 
little execution. It is when the chare:e is made 
on the flank or the center that the batti~ is 

"Ye are the temple of God" (1 Cor. 3 : 16, tQ keep the body uuder, to master the body 
17),-these texts with 1 Corinthians 6 : 19; th-at it 'may be trained to do splendid work 
Ephesians 6: 10-17. , When we are assured for the "boat, club," noble work for 'our won. 
that the children know the meaning of the neighbor, and as climax, glorious work for Much of our fighting with the enemy is at 
words "temptation" and "resistance," we the. Lord. A good book to use' in teaching long range. Much of our artillery is heavy, 
add to our collection of precepts and meql- thephysioldgical side of oUr temperance les- 'some ot it very heavy. The noise reverberates 
ory verses Matthew 6: 11; 26 : 41; Rom. son is "The Child's Book of Health, "",by' AI- among the hills and the smoke is dense, but 
15 : 1. ,: bert E. Blaisdell (Boston~: Ginn & Co.)'. Th'e 'theexecutio;n is not'what we would lik~. The" 

The stories of Bible heroes which areintro- firstcbapter, "Why we Need to KeepI1'Well," Word of God is saId to be sharperthanatwo-
duced into our regular Bible 'l.esso~s-Jolin is especially adaptable. Other chapters;" Ex- edged sword, piercing to the dividing asunder 
the Baptist, Danial,and others-are' used as ercise," "Why we Need to Eat," are .also o'f soul and spirit·. But oI)ecannotfight with 
illustrations of the temperance precepts and ,adaptable. The four chapters on the subject a sword at long range. He must come close 
principles which we, wish to teach. We teach ";of" alcoholic drinks and other narcotics," enough to the one he wishes to pierce to see 
by precept and exam ple-, , , and something "added in the revised edition, should be used his eye and feel the war-m breath of his mouth. 
more~0ur line upon line, precept upon pre- with great discri!Dination, and in classes of If a whole con_gregation of Christians should 
cept, our use, even, of "illustrious examples, children well t'ra!~ed ill",the hd~~n(jt at all., go out some day,each one to see an unsaved 
is s'mallpart of our temperance work. "'Ye Do we know what oUl"'children, are reading? soul and try to bring him to God, hell's foun
are to train the body to temperate habits~ What com'pany are they keeping in the world datiolls would' qulver before tw~nty-four 
We are to traiJi- the mind to 'controlled, of fiction? Do their favorite heroes and her- hoors.-Advocate. 
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Young' People"sWork.' 
LESTER C itANDOLPH, Editor, Alfred, N. Y. 

--------------------~--,T/~--~-~----

, Complete Model letter Writer. 
In addition to several other long~felt wants, 

this department proposes to fill this need. 
The"art of Christian correspondence isa most 
important one. Send inyo~r requests. Here' 

" aretwD samples to: begill with. Whether they 
are real or imaginary, whether writ~~nby the 
editor, received by him or borrowed for' the 
occasion from thestudy~table of a friend, is 

','of little consequence. ' 

· :' . -) , I 
- . 

face being a maskbehindwhich thesoul hides? respond to his. appeal for the leading ,'of a' 
That may be true of the passing; experiences purposeful 'and strenuous life. I 

and fleeting thoughts. But the' ~reat, per- A foolish':thing it·is for a man t9' curse his 
manent tendencies of life, them9tives, tam'-fate 'and blam·e· his "'unlucky' stars," or 
bitions;·the current~ of aspiration, lea v~ their gnash his teeth and shake his fist behind the 
record. Think pure thoughts, if you would back or 'in the face of the hated plutocrat, 
h~ve'a 'pure face. Cultivate a beautiful soul to arraign the laws of the land,and, like 
a·nd the heauty will shine throug;h.,,' Some of Samson, in his blindful-Y, seek to tear down 
life's.,windowsalongthe,~ell-worn highway, the' pillltrs o.n.which rests the .-whole fabric, 
are aglow with light~ and every weary trav- of society. Possibly there may be something 
eler who pa8ses within the reach -'of its g~eaI1l the matter with society , but in all prob
feels a chee~inhis heart.' There are faces ability there is very much more the matter , 
w.hosepassing glance reinforces all the noble with him. ", He raves',because'he doesn't get 
resolutions of soul. ' on in. the world. ' He complains that his~life ' 

, . , (p is only "that of a poor tired horse'Jn a tread-
From One Pastor to Another. AN AFTERNOON WITH THE ENDEAVORERS. mill with nothing to which to look forward 

Dear Brother Youngblood: At the late Quarterly ~ieeting of the churches but the same intolerable grind until death' 
I think you have nine of our young church "Of 80ufhern Wisconsin and, Chicago, held shall give hIm, merciful release.,~'l'here' is 

nlembers in Jour communit'y. I will feel bet-' at Albio~, ·Wis., Sunday afternoon was set something the IQ,atter,,4~.}indignantly cries; 
tel' to write to you about them, if it does not apart for the Young People's Society of Chris- and we agree. with him,'for siiicehe has been 
help you to help them. 'rh~reare four young tianEndeavor. toilsomely tramping. in that ·tr~admil1 hun
ladies who are all active workers. They can The President and Vice~President of the dreds have passed him, and thousands of 
be relied on in SabbatQ-school and prayer- Local Union being absent, Rev. S. H. Bab- others probably will, while he will grind and 
meetings, are first rate, singers, and have a cock took charge of the meeting. The folIow- grumble and live and die just where he is. 
good spirit. These are Am'y Johnson, teac~- ing program was. carried into effect: Solo, Doubtless there are degenerates and incom
er . Josie Hills, seamstress; Anna and JeSSIe "Ashamed of Jesus," by Miss Lillian Coon, of petents who are lacking in ability to bring 
G:een, stndents. With Violet Banks it is her MiitoB Jnnction; Verbal reports from each things to pass, but most men have facilities 
first year away from home .. She is a clean of the Endeavor Societies represented. These enough to win victories Honly their faculties 
Christian, but very retiring. George Bright- reports were all encouraging and showeda~ were brought into the field under the marshal
face is ahard worker, is clean, a fair singer, re- earnest desire for the advancernent of the ship of a single central and imperial purpose. 
liable. Is not as active (in prayer-meeting-) cause of Christ. Solo," Rock of Ages," by * * * * * * 
as I would like. John Wheelwright is in one Mr. Benjanlin Johanson, of Milton. We were A great thing is it to have an aim in life, 
of the shops. He is a worker, clean, has a especially favored by having Rev. M:. ll. ICel- but" he aims too low who' aims below the 
sweet voice; but is tpo retiring. James Davis ly, of Chicago, with us, and a very impressive stars." But what a thing it is to have an 
and Eugene Steadygoer· you already know and helpful address was given by him. After aim above the stars! Such was Daniel's. 
well. this came a song by the Ladies Quartet of His eye was fixed upon the highest goa.] of 

All these young people have the confidence, Albion. Mr. Wm. H. Crandall, of vValworth,. being, and so beginning with hi8 earliest 
love and prayers of the Bethel church. We then took charge of the consecration meeting, youth and persevering, to his latest breath 
miss them. ~end them back, or out into the for an afternoon with the Endeavorers would he" purposed that he would not defile hi,m
world, as pure and noble as we send them to not be complete without aconsecration meet- self." A kindred spirit was that of the ~rea.t 
JOU, aye, stronger and purer. .May God help ing. Nearly all of those present had some- apostle of the Gentiles who says in writing 
you to do it. Anything we can do to help, thing to tell of their experiences in serving to Timothy, his son in the gospel: "Thou 
let us know. Christ anq of what he in his love had done hast known my doctrine, manner of life, pur-

Fraternally yours, for then1. pose." Just what that purpose was and how 
E'''])\\T.,4])D HOLDPAS'l'. ' 1 d h t II h h ·t "ThI·S 

1. L None present, I think, could help being im- it wor ~e e e s us w en e wrI es: 
, . pressed by the expreRsed desires of the, En- one thing I do, for~etting those things which 

From a Father to a Pastor. deavorers to learn God's will and to do it are behind and reaching forth to those that, 
Dear ~r?ther Crookstaff: ~ . gladly, and by their assertions that there .is are before, I press toward the mark for the 

I wl8h ~ou would look u~ our son DaVId, I no happiness or joy so great as that found In prize of the high calling of Godin Christ 
and ten hIm how glad you would be to have doing what God would have them do. Jesus." , 
him interest himself in the work of the church G. E. B. And no man can be a Christian without en_ 
while heisin your community. He boards with tering into sympathy with that heroic spirit. 
Ezra Weeks. We are very anxious to have PURPOSE. For, mark you, Christhtnityis not something 
hIm get started right, especial1y in the choice (Extracts from 11 sermon by Dr. P. S·. Henson, of just let down from heaven, like the sheet 
of intimates. If we know he is interested in Brooklyn, N. Y.) which Peter saw in a vision. It i8 not a 
church work, we rest in the thought that he Opportunity counts for something, but it sOlnething with which the inert-soul is mys-
is doing right. Of course we kno'Y you have is the lnan wfth a purpose that sees and teriously dowered. I grant that the grace 

-'an interest in all the young people, but-I want----s·eTzes .. the opportunity,- and is the creator, of salvation is the gift of God, but no man 
David to khow you and like you ;and, follow rather than the creation of his circumstances. ever yet was saved against his will or with
your advice. 'Th~f:~j8 everything for a youne: Education counts for something, and any out his will being roused to supreme activity. 
man in the fact that he has someone to ad vise young man is a fool who in. such an age as The crisis of destiny was reachecf and passed ' 
with when he is "away from JI)other and father. ours neglects to avail himseH of the- splendid by the. Prodigal ~on when he said, "I will 

Fraternally, equiJ2me~t which may so easily be his. But arise and go to myJather." 
WILLIAM REDMOND. education is not everything. How many col- If there is anything on earth that re

,lege graduates are only gent'eel loafers-too ' quires heroic purpose, it is, to humiliate one's 
genteel t~ soil their daiD:ty hands with any self py the acknowledgment of wrongdoing. 
sort of honest work-that are only flotsam And many a man prefers to die with his 
arid jetsam 0ll the surface of society, while teeth' shut and take his chances- of . being-----, 
many young' nlen comparatively illiterate damned ,rather than make such .penitent con
and· ill-equipped, but impelled b.y persistent. fession;· And hence the eagernel:!s with which 
and heroic PU'fP.ose, do immeasurably distance the proud, the rich, the fashionable fall in 
them. ~ ., . ' , with such a" pseudo' systen;J. of religion as 

,Light in life's Windows. 
" I don't know anything "~bout him," said 

the m'istress of the house, " but r would trust 
him with unc<>unted gold.'" So I watched fO.r 
the young fellow with a good deal of, interest, 
as he climbed out "of his wagon and came in at 
the back door. Hb was intent on his errand, 
and perfectly unconscio'Q.s of any scrutiny. It' 

, probably never entered his head. that he,was 
in any wise remarkable. He 'was 'just, a plain 
farmerladofg:oQd Sabbatarianstock.But I un
dersto~d what the mistress meant as soon as 
llooked into his face. Honesty, purity, guile
lessness were written there.' Talk ·abour the 

P'atience, plu'ck,-pefsistence,.these are the Christian Science, in which suc~ hateful con
thin s that+w-in. Say what you will of the fession is obligingly ~ispensed WIth .. T? bow 

g '. . '.-. "lheH'kneeandhfifiiblycry, "PeecavI," IS the 
young ~an wIth, gleaml~g teerth who ha~ hardest.,thing thai ever. mOI:tal un~ertook, ,. 
fough',t hIS way to the PresldencJ of. the fore and it requires the courage of a DanIel to do 
most nation' on. the globe, there IS not a it. And to right.about face in, all life's plans, 
y'oung man in America with a spark of gen- and pleasureaand. P~l~suits is not by· any 
erotla ambition:in his bosom who does not means an easy taBk~ 
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Our R.eading Ro'om. sometime'be of great b~nefit, to others;they ment." ,As ;-has b~n' said, we live 'for money 
ought to inves.tigate tbematterimme~H,ately, by day and pleasure. by night. ~ have no 

"Hence then as we have opportunity, let us be work-
ingwhatlisgood;.towardsall.but especially towards for a plant, is'soonio go in tbere,eitherby fear in saying that at the,:,present rate 

, the family of the fmth."-Gal. 6: 10·_~,~~t to do good, our or by Firsfday people. ~t- will not only at' which we are li vingin fifty years we, will 
and to communicate, forge~ not/'-Heb~_13 :16. ' be a good investrnent for share· holders, but a have no ~abbath. And the saloons? It will 

NORTH Loui~,NEB.-Last Sabbath nine of great saving to 'fruit-growers, as they now: no longer be: a question of opening them for 
, our young people put on Christ through the haveto sell their ,fruit as, soon as gathered, a few hours on Su~.g~~y ,but th~'y will be open 

ordinance q'f baptism. It 'was a beautitul and it would give erllployment to tho8,eof our every minute of the week. ' 
Sabbath-day and an inlpressive,scene as near- ' own people wbo ,are now iu, a Uleosure depend- ' " Another daIlg~r;threateniJ)g us lies in the " 
ly two hUIl'CIred pe()ple stood_OJ] the 'banks ofentupon ' their daily la'6orforsuPPQrt. ever.g.rowingdesite' for 'cosmopolitanism.' 

,Mira Creek to witness the ordinance. Our They tell me the 'First· day people wlllnQt hire With the recent growth of feeling-for Germany 
roindswere, carried back to a somewhat sim- 'Seventh-day people' if ,they, can avoid it. we 'hear the call 'for the German' coromers', 
ilaroccasion when the"SaviQur was baptized "There would be no trouble tOl'aise all the" for the students of ourc011eges" where they' 

,in the Jordan: While we could hQt see the means needed right there.in Gentry if it could may assemble with each other and their pro
visible presence or th~ Holy Spirit des~ending' be contrQlIedhyFirst-da,y cil,pit a1. To help fessors' over the stein, Qf . beer. There is a.l
upon these young people, ,yet we trust they this enterprise would not be a gift, uuta mut- read,Y too much of that beverage drunk" by 
will always hav.e the'HolySpirit's presence to ual benefit to all concerned. I 'think they our students as well as by others. 
lead and guide them in the Christian life and nQW have'$2,300 subscribed by QUI' own Gefi- "In Germany they are trying' to get rid of 
course. Should no unforeseen circumstance try peoplp; if itco.ul~l be brought upto $6,000 this custom. It is no compliment to a Ger
prevent, we expect soon, PQssibly next Sab- the CQl1tractor~ WQuld give tjrii'e on the bal- man to say that he cannot do without his 

, bath,tQadmiuister theordinance totwornore 'ance/'If a'nS ofourl)eopleh'aving'mearis beer. 'But in Qur, eager desires for cosmopoli-, 
of our yQung people. Ii'. o. B. would like to ill vest ill a pa,Ying enterprise, tanism and the acquirement of this custom I 

GENTRY, ARKANSAS. 
G. w. LANl'lIElm. 

please address H. J. l\tlaxsQn Qr C. C. Van believe that I can safely say that the German 
Horn at Gentry, or go and look Qver the -sit- in Germany dQes liot, drink as much, as the 
uation. American ·in America. 

'On iny way home from the East iu Febru- N DU'!'J! Lou!', N!<;B., Murcu 4, 1 no2.' ' 
ary I had the pleasure of visiting Ollr people' 
at Gentry, Ark~, alld as m_any friends else- RELIGION'S LOW VITALITY. 

, where have requested me to write them my fDI'.LorinH'1' IHII'l'portcdl~y the New YOl'k1'iIllNf, MIlI'l'h 10, lHO!!,) 

impressiQn in regard to the new opening there, " The Religious Crisis in Arnerica "was the 
a.nd. asI believe the whole denomination is topic chosen for his sermon yesterday b'y Dr. 
more or Jess interested, 0'1' should be, in the George C. Lorimer, pastor of the Madison 
movement there, I have thought, with your A ven uoBa ptisteh urch. He said in part: 
permission, the better plan would be to give "Thereis such a thing as a religiQus crisis 
it through the columns of the IbwoHDEH. ill America however much we may SCQff at the 

Gentry, as many know, is in the very nortJh- idea. Rp.ligion, especially evangelical religion, 
western cQunty Qf the state of Arkansas, in is tQ-da.y of veJ'y IQW vitalit,y. 'rhe attend
the Ozark range, high and health'y, good ance at church service is shamefully small. 
water, plenty of rain-fall as a general thing, At the evening services this is painfull'y ap
and fine climate. It is nQt whatwQuld be parent. ,\Ve are attacked by secular writers. 
called a "geI)eral farming" country,although They tpll us that the ministry is deteriorat
winter wheat, ,corn, clover, rye; timothy and ing; that they and their churches have lost 
potatoes do well there.' 'rh~ chief, industry at their infiuenceto the schools, and that edu
present is fruit-grQwing, althO' ugh the South- catiQn alone can encornpass all the activities 
erners have never given it much attention, of life. ':rhey say that the churches spend 
but have lived in a "from hand to' mQuth" mQre for the superfluities Qf life than fQr the 
sort of way, caring onl'y for present needs. gospel, and point with scorn at the ic€-cream 

8ince the Kansas City & Southern Ra:i1road suppers' and Qther cheapening methQds of 
was completed, about six years ago, it has securing mQney to' support the gQspel. They 
opened that section to the markets Qf the cQndemn us fQr sending missionaries abrqad 
world. Northern people are fast locating when our peQple are spiritually starving at 
there, and it is evident that all that cQuntry home. 
needs is NQrthern enterprise. It certainly "But however tJrue these accusatiQns may 
seems a fine IQcation fQr our people who de- be in part, they are Qverdrawn; they must be 
sire to 'live in a Southern climate. Land as taken wi'th an al1o'wance.Yet a thQughtful 
yet is reasQnably cheap, although it has near- man will not ignore them. He must admit 
ly dQublep, in the last three yeal·S. It ranges that there is a crisis in Ameri<~an religious life. 
anywhere from ten to' one hundred dQllars The trouble with us is that we fQrget the 
per .acre according to' imprQvements. The're past for the, present. The teachings and 
are farms there for fifteen to' thirty 'dollars miracles of days gone,by are ignored int~e 
per acre fairly well improved. 'I'he cheap turmQil of the present. We get into a rut 
lands are timbered, and if rightly handled from which \\e :ve un\villingto extricate our
the timber will payfor the land .. The timber splves. Sound and orthodQx pr€achings are 
is usu'any'c~t ipto wood,burning the brush, nQt worth the breath expended unless they 

" a~dthe 'lana is ready fo'rtpe plow. 'I'he fruit. ' rnake u,s t,hink of God"and place in. our heai-t~ 
trees are' then se~, and between' the rows a desire to do good. 

,c ___ _ 

'strawberry plants are put. out. 'The ·berries ." Some phases Qf the crisis a:r:e disheartell
make a payiug crop until the trees shadow ill,g'. III the, pa~tj hundred 'years more than 
the grQund. ' 'l'rees p~operl.Y cared for begin .23,000 000, fureigners have COllIe to our 
bearing at four or fiVe J ears old, but, not' at t;horf!s. l\1:allyare God-fearing' men, 'bu t ,many 
so much pr()fit .until eight or ten years old.. more are ent irely- out Qf h~rmQny with Qur 
H the Cold StQrageCornpanycould succ(leLl ill religiouH in~t.itutions. Sorne 1,200 arrive in 
selling shares enough to insuretbe buildin~ <;lUJ~ laud evel'y day. The rnajorityare not 
of, the plant certain,portiQns of ·the society froul Scotla.nd; I~,iJgland, It'eland, and the 

, would be very much helped in getting stal'.ted ,North of EUl"QPP, but, they are' Magyara or 
in homes of their own; and .right her'e I 'Yo·uld • are frQm Italy and SQuthern EurQpe, and 
say', if there 'are any persQns in the denomina- have no inclination to our beHef;. Fro~:Jtll 

.r..-tion w'ho have mone'y they WQuld invest where ·this' result two ,grave dangers-, desecration 
.. , .. t",·,· It would pay them goodinterest,and at the I o[the Sabbath and increase in placeof'am'use-

, " 

OLD WORLDS AND NEW ONES. 

We lllUSt look to the solar system for ex
amples of stars in the last stage of develop
ment. Each of the planets may in fact be re
garded as an Qbject of this kind. The bare, 
rocky surface of the moon affords a desQlate 
picture of what may result from t,his long-
continued proeess of condensation. The vol
canic region which is shown to excellent ad
vantage in a phQtQgraph recently taken with 
the Yerkes telescope gi ves no evidence Qf the 
existence of life; in fact, the spectroscope in
dicates that if there is any air on the mOQn it 
is much toO' rare to' support life as we know 
it. 

Fortunately; the moon is not the Qnly ex
ample of a worn-out star. The earth, whic~ 
prQbably has many cQunterparts in the uni
verse, is another example Qf a less desolate 
kind. Here, though th~ process Qf conden-

,';>-. • 

sation which is the chief cause of celestial 
phenomena has ceased, the prQblem of eVQ
lution has not ended. In fact, though the 
cosmical prQblems whjch we have considered 
in their barest elements will nQt be completely 
solved fQr centuries, it may be truly said that 
the questiQns raised by the countless living 
organisms in a single drop of ditch-water are 
still more cQmplex, and will require ~ still 
lQnger time for their solutiQn.-Popul8,r Sci-' 
ence M onth~v. 

LIFE-TIME HYMNS. .. 
The pu blishers of the Hymn book announce 

that they have been unavQidably delayed in 
finishing the new edition, so that they were 
unable to ship Qn March 1, as stated in a 
former notice. 'fhey prQmise to ship very 
SQon, and we bespeak the patience of our 
friends who' have sent in their Qrders. 

The committee WQuld ag'ain urgethose who 
have not already sent in their orders to do 
,so promptly. Do not forget to: send themon
ey with the' orders to p. B'. Titsworth. Plain
field, N. J., and do not fail to ,g-ive shipping 
directions.' Prices are as follows; 

In quantities .....•... · ........•................. 25 cents each .. 
S· Ie· ' , ' u r: ,. " IDg e oples .••......•.......•......•.....•... ou 

Individual names in gilt on cover .......... 15 cents. ' 

In behalf of the Commit.tee, 
D. E. TU"t;WOR1'H, ChairQ1an. 

, "_:' " 
PEOPLE need frQm us nothing so much as ~ 

good cheer and encour~gement. ,'Lifp is hard 
,for most and needs inspiration.-J: R. ltliJJer. 

".', " 
'j' , 
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with their farm or their merchandise, their 
home or their social circle. with anythini and 
everything except the work of the church and 

, ~ .. /' .. _-

Popular' Science. 
BY H. H. BAKER. I ," 

the kingdom. :,',>~';", (,,' " Organs. 

'Meanwhile, it is impo§sibk.ji.Q say t"~t the Within the first hundred years after Jehovah 
husiness of church and kingdom' Ts::"'as-, well had created Adam and Eve, their posterity' 

INTERNATIONAL LESSON,S. 1902. ' attended to" by the overworked men alild had so increased in numbers/in knowledge, and 
F,IRH'l' QUAR'l'ER. ,. ' ,women who, are active i.p it, as would be the in the arts' and' sciences that iron and brass 

-------.,-----~, ,_.-"""------,--"'-=--

T 4 '1'1 l' "I f' 1~' , ' , " A tH 1'1'11 c,' ,a"',,se,'if they were, no,' t Dverwor,ked., Every One a'p,'p' ear, to 'ha'v"'e" ;b'e"en- , well', 'k,'now' n " a,lso, ',t"he • nn. . ' H', rOll! Nl' 0 .. 01\'1'1' ....... ; ....................... ~ ...... l" '. - ' " 1 

.1n.l1.11. 'l'lll' l'r()lIlh~llof'Po\\'l'r l·'ulllll!ill ......................... AetH 2: 1-11' knows this to be the case. The're are stitches ' 
~,.Jlln. IH.'I'lw gl1l'h' nhrlHtltlll Chllreh ............... ; ............. AetH 2 :37-47 . science of music. I H arps, timbrels and ,other 

,'" .TUll. 26. 'I'he Ln:'lIit~ ]Hlllllll·lllctl.. ............... : .................... Ad,H 3: 1-10 d,ropped,' lines le,ft' out, not because these 
Ft'\). 1. Thl'FIt'Ht i't'rHt'l'ut.IOIl ........................................ ActR4: 1-12 musical instruments were· manufactured, and 
Ft-h. H. '{,hl' Sinor L,ving ......................... ; ...................... AetH Ii 1-11 good p'eople, are neg·}jO'en, t,'but bec, ause the:y' )' 

. Fl'h. 1El."I'ltt" ~(,I'(lnti 1'I'I·Hl't'lltiOll ................................ LAt'lH Ii,: :12-42 I"'- ,even organs, by Mr ~ J u bal, a son of 'Lame~h" 
F,-h.:.l:.l. 'l'lll' '\I'I'PHt. qrHt<~Jlht'n .... ~ ........... ;:' .............. ,~ .... At'tHIi 7-1fi are not ,om'nipotent. No one blame,S them, , 

,Mill'. 1. 'l'llt' Rtonlng of Kh'Jlht'II ........... ; ..... ;" ..... " .... At'lH 7: r.4-S: :.l who evidently was t~e inventor of organs' at 
Mal'. 'H'. '.'l'hl- D1Ht'iplt'A ~t·l1ttl'n'IL ................... : .. , ........... At'!H S ::1-:1:1 thou!!'h they often quite rrr,a.tuituously bl, a.rne I 

!\Inl'. Iii. The I~thillplan (!OIlY('l'tl'll... ............................. i\t'tH .'l: 2H-:lH....., '--' that early day .. "'ho will say tbatthese men 
~t~~:·. ~~)'. ~~!~l~'~::I:~I.~.~:.~:~~~t~~~::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:;.I.).I.I: .. r:.: .. ~~.~~.~ t.hemsel ves for not doin~ InOl'e. 'rhey can- were not specially endowed wit h these per-
----~----------, not do more e,xcept at the t3xpeuse of doinu- . d th t th . 1 tIt t 

<-, ceptlons, un a e m USlca a en was no 
LESl:-:;ON Xlll.-UgYlll~'V. less well. Yet more work must be done. A 

_ J:.'(JI" Snblw,th-rl:1J', M:l,rdl 2!), ,7!)O:!. 

n()LIlI'~N '1'1'; x '1'.-'I'llI'l·pfol·!' II'! 1111 thl' lIollt'!' of 1141'111'1 kllow H14-HIIl'PIII" thll,t Gotl hath 111 II tit' thllt ~Illlltl.lt-HIIS. who1ll ~'l' han' crud
,111'11', h~)lh LIII·tI 111111 Chrl14t .-Al'tH 2: :W. 

N()TI~H. 

The el('n~ll lessons of thjH. qun.rh.'r fl"lHn the Hook of 
Ads lllny be classoo in two grOU}lR, Uw first contnining 
four lessons, nnd the Be('o~d RCyen. 'The first group' sets 
foi't,h the g.-eut SUCCCFR of the preuching in the name of 
the risen Saviour, with ,'littlc opposition; the secono 
group picturcs the continuunce of the work with bl.lCCeSS 
still, but in spite of opposition. ' 

LeFson 1. contains the commission of our Lord to his 
disciples: "And ye shall be my witnesses both in ,1erusa
lel11 ano in all ,Tudea and Samnria, nnd unto the utter
most part of the eHrth." 'l'his commission sern\s as an 
outline for the author of this book. 'l'hediscipTes \vaited 
in ,Jerusalem as thry were commlwded, and received the 
promise us we are told in Lesson 11. Thc coming of thc 
'1101." Rpirit WIlS with notable extcrnnl signs, hut the 
reulity of his prescnee wus shown most elt.'nrly in the 
disposition nud character of thc followel'RofChriRt. 'rhe 
three thousand bll ptized upon the day of P{'utecost were 
not moved ent irely by the spen king with tnnglH's. The 
healing of the lame man at the gate of the temple served 
fiS another opportunit.y for Pt.>ter to preaeh the Gospel. 

With LesRon Y. which, it is to be noted, follows close 
upon LesFon IV., the!'e iR seen the begillning of opposi
tion. The opposcrs are yer~Y moderate at tirst, and in
Yestigate the tf;'=!':::J1Ug of the apostleA, simply because 
they are drawing crowds together. In LeRson ,,1. we 
are told of a much more EPrious trouble than persecu
tion, namely, that some within the company of believl'rs 
are not true. Thc pl'rsetution iR rene"red jn Lesson YIL, 
a nd the disci pIes r{'joice that they are counted worthy 
to suffer dishonor for the nnme. In Lel:"lson~ .. YIIl. and 
IX. we, are told of the good work ofSfephen"and of his 
tragic death nt the hands of thoRe \",ho were yexed at 
his plain preaching. The first martyrdom seellled to . .." . 

give the opposers 'a tastc for violence, and persecution 
is continued with great zeal. In Lessons X. and Xl. we 
hear something of the work of Phillip, oue of those scut 
tered abroad. Now is the Gospel proeIaimcd in Hama
ria. aud in Judea outside of .Terusalem. The way is pre
pared for earn'ing the Gospel unto the uttermost part 
of the earth. 'The Ethiopian eunuch is neyer heard of 

" again; but we can scnrccly doubt 'tpat' he proclaimed 
the Good News in his distant land. 
-~--

living church must develop its activities; it 
ca.nnot be alive without growth in public ser
vice as well as ill membership. 'fhe pastor't:1 
heart is'sad. and his' faithful helpers mourn 
with him, because they see new possibilities 
of usefulness opening, new lines of work de
manded, and these faithful ones simply can
not undertake one new thing. 

Except going' after the nine. Why not try. 
this experiment'? It is a poor generul who, 
in the day of ba.ttle, utilizes only his o~cers 
and permits th.e common soldiers to go on ~ 
picnic. It is a poor'bu-siness manager who 
does the work of the office hirnself and lets his 
clerks read the paper. It is a poor foreman 
who does not see to it that every la.st em
ployee does his full share of work. In other 
words, the hi~he8t service which those in hig'h 
places can perform .is to get all possible ser
vice out of those under their charge; the best 
organizer of labor is he who knows how to 
keep everybody at work. 

It is not enough to sigh over the nine; the 
thing is to arouse them to a sense of their 
privil~ege in being co-workers with God and 
with his serva:lts. It is by no means wise to 
pick up and carry tbe burdens they lightl'y 
let fall-the part of wisdom is to see to it that 
they theIllSelves gat.her them up. It is hardly 
fail' to treat. them 813 incorrigibles and let 
t.henl go their own way. They are not incor
rigible, though they are thoughtless and very 
selfish. 'Ve believe that if sume portion of 
the energy now expended by pastors a.nd 
efficient workers in the church were devoted 

scientifiea.lly wrought out by Jehovah to its 
perfection, and given to Mr. Juba.l complete? 

We are told that the oldest historical rec
ord in the woi.-ld is the Book of Job. In that 
we find these words; "They take the tinlbrel 
and hurp, and rejoice at the sound of the or
gan." "My harp also is tuned to monrning, 
and, 'my organ into the voic~ of them that 
weep. " 

In the days ofI{ing Da vid, <?rgans were in 
use, also a great variet~ of stringed instru
ments; please read the last Psalm and note 
how we should wind up our Associations, and n' 

especially t he General Conference. 
From all that can be lea.rIled we 11re of the 

opinion that during the Dark Ages very much 
of the mecha.nical process by which music was 
renqered in the da.ys of Adam and Eve was ' 
lost, and not yet rega.ined, although great 
improvement has been made by aid of the 
spirit of inspiration. 

There is a piece of sculpture on the Obelisk 
of 'l'heodosius, at Constantinople, made in 
the fourth century, which represents an in
strument havin~ eight pipes standing in a 
row; the wind to these was furnished by a 
sort of blacksmith bellows, worked by two 
men. 

A work on the construction of orga.ns was 
written, by a monk in the eleventh century, 
but he made no mention of key-board or 
mf.1nualso The first key-board is said to have 
been introduced into an organ in the Cathe
dral at Magdeburg, about the cl08e of the 
eleventh century. In theseventeenth century 
a drawing of this organ was made, which to the reformation._.of "the nine," the fffic-' 
represents it dS having sixteen keys and a iency of the churches would be very greatly 

increased. :Many of these would gladly be complete octav:e with naturals and short keys 
(semitones) arranged somewhat as the mod

useful, but they think they do not know how. ern key-board; but the authenticity .of this 
It would be quite worth while to teach theIn, 

drawing is questioned. ' 
even at tb.~ sacrifice of some other work, and Not until later years has the organ been 

WHERE ARE THE NINE? even if there were not much hope that they 
brought nearer its present state of utilityo 

In the striking" sermon by Dr. John Clark would ever prove ·m6·1~. than a little help- As late as 1870 the're\was an orga.n in the 
ful. For the efficiency of. a church cannot, HI·II, a part. 0' f which we publish this week, he church IOn Heiligenblut in the Tyrol which 
after all, be measured by what individuals ' , 

repeats the statenlent often made and never had two manuals (oile with. white naturals 
do; its measure is the degree in which the 

contradicted, because impossible of contt(a- h I b d . . t t d d f hO h °t and black semitones, ·and the other with black' 
diction, that" fully nine out of every fen in a W °1~ 0 Y IS ~tn erTehs e tan, °tr w lC I f naturals and white sernitones). This organ 
h d 1 h· h t 0 I wor {S as ~ U~ll . e s ronges po.wer ,0 h d ld ·d' t· . h d" c urch 0 a most not lUg t a lIlVO ves per- h h t· ·t' . th f I"d' 0t ,a a wor -WI e reputa Ion, notwlt stan lng 

I °fi 0 0 h c urc ac 1 VI Y IS e sense 0 so 1 arl y:- . ". d .. h d sonal effort, persona sacrl ce In securIng t e, 'rhe EF8ngeJist. the stops were, move to the Ilg t an left 
~reatspiritual purpose of 'the c~urch.," The by iron levers. 
observation of every church member·confirms How's This. From that date to the present, organs have 
tbe statement, wit,h a few Dotable exceptions, We offcr One Hundred Doliars Reward for any case of become so common that to trace their im-

Catarrh tpat cannot be cured by HaU's Catnrrh Cure. : 
happily we believe increasing, but still few ."~ , F. J; CHENEY & GO., Props., Toledo, 0.' provementwould seeUl ,needless, yet I we well 
Every c,hurch has a' few devoted anti alto- We, the u~dersigned, have known F: J.-ebreneyfor the remel1Jber that the, improvement by <Messrso 

last 15 years, and believe him perfectly honorable in all 
gether overworked members,. to whom the business transaction~, and financially able to carry out Mason & Hamblin made quite a, stir, among 
Pa~tor goes in every emergency, upon whom anY'obligntion made by ,their 'firm. " ,',. - -'musi~ialls. We were' personally acquainted 

WEST & TRUAX,' Wholesale D~uggists, ,Toledo, O. ' . 
everyone calls when SOIne special effort,is to 'VAJ .. DING, KINNAN & MARVI~, Wholesale Druggists, with Mr:Carhart at the time he invented the 
be made, and who are , invaria,.bly invited and Toledo, 0.' , , • reed which cau~ed the ~Iason & Hamblin im-' 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
urged, to take the lead in every interdenom..:· upon the blood and mucous surfaces of'the system ° 
ination, al or' purely social movement for the Price 75c per' bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimo

nials free.' 
'benefit of' others. The others are occupied Hal~'sfamily Pills are the best. 

provements. ' 
The editor of the RECORDER says, "boil 

down your articles," so 1 will, and o~lyn.otic'e 



. -one moreQP-to~date affair. In 18~3~I·jg
harn Young, the great Mormon, wished' to 
ha,ve built an organ tliat would compare with 

. his big tabernacle in Salt Lake, Utah. H~gave 
his' attention to the work ; ~'his' first move was 

, to ge,t som~ resenouspine for ~b~~ great pipe8, 
some of which would require as'much as 800 

. feet of lumber. The right kind'wasfoulld;, 
, but-it was over 300 lllilesawa:y th the south., 

Nothing daun~ed; he 'Sent team,S~nd· hauled 
hundr.eds of loads of lumber for the organ, 
taking ab'out: two months for a team to make 

, a'round' trip.T}le making of the organ all 
had to be don~ l;>yhand; even the ghie hadto 
be made on the spot, and the leather tanned 
for making the big bellows. Of' course it was 
slow progress, and ten years were spent be~ 
fore the organ sent forth its wo~ful-seu-ucl8 
t:Ill'oughoub the great auditorhllll of the tab
eI'nacle~ 

Improvements froln time t() time have been 
added as circulllstances seemed to require. 
About a year ago they decided to add to 
their organ the latest improvenlents. 'rhey 
have thoroughly o'verha.uled the instrument, 
taking out and repairing the old pipes, and 
have added over four thousand new ones, 
making the organ more responsive. The re-

, peating power o~ each key now is 726 times 
to t.he minute, and any combination of tone 
can be distinctly rrlade, especially fine string 
tones like violin or tones of the clarionet, 
eig-ht varieties of flute tones, four piccolo 
stops, four trumpets, tuba trombone, AaXI1-
phone, clarion, and the" vox humana," hu
man tones that deceive trained musiciallH. 
This organ, so far as our knowledge extends, 
is the greatest organ in the world. It has 
108 stops and accessories, making fi ve com
plete organs. 'l'he pipes' are of all mnsical 
lengt h8, from a qual·ter of an inch to 32 feet. 
In full force of Bound the bellows dispiaces
G,OOO cubic feet of air per minute. 

If the devil had not introd uced into the 
world that disobedience by. which all our 1301':

row and tea,rs are produced, then God's Sab
bath would have been observpd continuously, 
and his praises which· sounded forth on the 
organ that Juballnade, in thedays.of Adam, 
w()uld never have been lost, but on every 
returning Sabbath would have been more 
and more melodious as time ad vanced. 

True Science in the Worshiping of the'Son of God. 
"Then cometh Jesus from Galilee to Jor

da.n unto John, to be baptized of him. And 
Jesus, when he Was baptized, went up 
straightway· out· of the water: and 10,· the 
heavens were 'opened unto him, and he .saw 
the spirit of God descending like a dove and 
lighting upon him, and 10, a voice from 
heaven, saying, This is my beloved Son, in. 
whom I am well pleased." 

, "BUT these are written, that ye might be
lieve that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God ,; 
and that believing ye might have life through 
his name. Neither iA there salvation in any 
other: for there is none other name under 
heaven given 8Inong men whereby we mGst 
be saved. Wherefore God also hath highly ex-
alted him, and given him a name which is 

. above every name. His name',was' JESUS.'" 

0' '.' 

, J . ' 

PRAYER. 
Prayer draws one out toward God. It en

nobles and dignifies life. It purifies, intensi
fies and concentrates purposer. ' It steadies a 
man for action,and holds him upin action. It 
clarifies judgm~nt. It clears vision. It gpes 

, along way toward makfng a Jnan resistless. 
! . 'Praiei'; too, takes hold on God. ' It'c8,nnot 
help,doingso.'Ood cannot, but be. touched 
by suc~ pray'ing .. ' No man that· is a father 
can listen to his child's plead~ng-worthy 
pleading, not teasing-without being,~oved. 
Thesouildof itringsthrol1gh the chambers· 
of his soul. It brings him close- to hischilij. 
He is touched with the feeling·of his child's 
infirmities .. 'rhe child's fight therefore be
comes his fight. Be becomes inevitably an 
auxiliary force to the child, and a rnighty one. 
lIe will not baby the child. He will not, do
he cannot be a true father, and do-every
t,hing that the child asks; but he does sorue-' 
thing and, if not that, a better thing: 1f he 
does not, he is either a stick, or he is im
potent. 

Baking Powder 
':='======= 

Most healthful 
leavener in 
the world. 
Goes farther. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO" NEW YORK. 

DEATHS. 
NOT Ullon us or ours t.he'solcmn angels 

Hl1ve evil wrought. 
'rhe rUll(~rltl unt-hem Is It glud evangel, 

The good rile not. 

God cnlls our loved oneR, but we lose not wholly 
What HB hu,s ~Iven, 

'['hey live 011 {ll1rth In thought and deed as truly 
. Alii In Hh~ hcuycJ.l. - Whittier. 

But Ootis not less than man. God, too, is 
neither a' sticl) nor impotent. "Instant in 
prl1ypr," accordingly, says Paul. And again, 
"Pray without ceasing." ,And the great 
Victorian poet makes his Arthur enjoin: 

., Whel'pfore, let thy voice 
lUse like a fountain for me night and day." 

-T'lle Evangelist. 

Literary N dtes. 
.. ,. ' "WONUIClUJAN]}" for 18H2 is a pamphlet of more than 

WA'I"l'H.-Nellie Watts, dal1~hter of Benjamin a.nd E]iza a,hundred pages, filled with descriptions and beautiful 
mement, waH horn at Welton, [owa, Nov. 8, 1E6!), illustrations of the great Northwest which borders up
nnll dipd at Murry, Wis" Ma.rch 1, 1H02, in thc aad ~'ear· of her· IIgc. on and is tributary to the Northern Pacific Hail\Xay. 

'Whcther considered aR a picture book or as a source of 
Sile wns olle of a family of eighteen children, and hers valuable· information, "Wonderland" will command 

is the first denth in the family Ilmong ~he children in at.tention. Address Northern Pacific Railroad, 8t. Paul, 
fort.y yeal's. Sbe was baptized by E]d. G. J. Crandall Minn. 
and became lllllcmber of , the Seventh-day Baptist church ---:...:' -=-=-===-=-=-=-=-========-=-=-=-:.=-:..~-=-~====== 
at North Loup, Ncb., in 1885. Sbe was married to Earl 
'Yatts in 188~. Fuheral services were conduded in the 
Seventh-day Bap'tit3t church at North Loup, by the 

Special Notices. 
~MILfJ YARD Seventh-day Baptist Church, London. writer. r.rext,l:Jtla. 5!): 6. II'. O. ll. 

Address of Church Secretary, 46 Va]mar Road, Denmark 
[From the same' writer we havethe following without Hill, London, S. E. 

date or p]nce.-ED. :] 

BABCOCK -Teddy D., infant Bon of A. W., and Esther 
Bubcocl{, of whooping cough and complications, 
aged 7 months. 

STUJ]JMAN.-At the Homeopathic Hospital in Chicago, 
whither she had gone for sUl·gical treatment, March 

16rSAimATH-KEEPERS in Utica, N. Y., meet th(' third 
Sabbath in each month at 2 P. M., at the home of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. Other Sabbaths, the13ible
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invited. 

3, 1 !)()2, l\1rs. I.Judu ~ku· I3uI'dick Stillman, in the 65th ------,---
year of her age. ItiJ""SEVENTH-DAY BAP'l'ISTS in Syracuse and others 

Mrs. Stillman 'Was a daughter of the late Hev. Russell w~lO 'may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially 
G. Burdick, and sister of the Revs. Geo. W. and Clay'ton invited to attend the Bib]e Class, held every Sabbath 

afternoon at 4 O'clock, with some one of the resident 
A. Burdick. She was born ill Persia, Cattaraugus Co., Sabbath-keepers. 
N. Y., was baptized, when fourteen years of age, by her 
father, then pastor of the church of Lincklaen, N. Y.; ..... THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
came to Utica, Wis., when' seventeen years old, and has, regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building; 
since lived in Trenton, Minn., Cartwright and Milton, on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
Wis. She has been a faithful, devoted worker in the avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
church and community where she lived all throu,gh life;. welcomed. Pastor's, Blddress, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 223 
In the earlier years. she wus a teacher of rare ability and Jackson .Park Terrace. 
devotion. In 1865" while living in MinneAota, she was ----------------
married to Mr. B. H. Stillman, who with one son and Itir'SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are 'held" regular-
one daughter mourn their great loss. II) L. A. P. ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M.; at the 

residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe A venue, 

African Re-patriation Society. 
. 
Object of the Society . 

conducted by Rev. S. S. Powell, whose address is 11 . 
Syca~ore Street. All Sabbath-keepers, and others, 
vieiting in the city, are ,cordially invited to these ser-
vices. 

'1'0 nlll Hpil·itulLlIy and Illuu/itrlnlly quulified American 
N('grol's to form Christiull Settll'llIcnts in Africa on a 
Self-Hupporlillg uasi!>. 

"Fon he received from God the . Father ~leDlbershill. 
. honour and glory. when there came such a $L.OO or lII)Wltrll ycnrly. 

..... THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y.,holds regular servicee in their new church, cor. 
West Genesee Street and Preston A venue. Preaching at 
,2.30 P. ,M. ,Sabbath-school at 3.30. Prayer-meeting 
the preceding ~vening. An invitation is extended to all, 
and especially to Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city 
over the Sabbatb, to come in and" worsl ip with us. 

. yoice to him from the. excellent glory .. This SUl)ervisory '1oDlmitt~e. . 
,IS my beloved Son, in whom I amwell pleased, A. H. Lewis. D. D., Plainfield. N .• J.; H. M. MaxHon,Sui)'t 

. and, this voice which came from heaven we DfU~I~'III~~~H~,/::~intielcl, N. J; Pastor L. E. Livermo~c, 
heard, when we were with him in the holy· N~gro Advisory Committee. -" 
U10un t " .. : .... ";,,,.,,,,,.,,,,,,,""" ... BlRhoJ) . .J:oJ.:·M';lJ.lul'ner;":Atlnnta·;·G~1:; Bishop L .. T. Coppin, 

! • Phlhule1llhla, Pa., and of Capetown, South Africa; Pastor 
" Matthew Anderson, A. M."Phlladelphia, Pa. 

"Buy the truth and ~ellit not." 
.. ' , ..-.' 

,j Truth has no ranges,~ 
Truth is supernal, 

Truth never changes, 
Truth is eternal. 

, . 

Miss~~n8ry Auxi!iary and Woman's D~partment. 
, Mrs, A.- S. Booth, ,SeC'rotary. 

General Secretary and (Treasurer pro tllml . 
.T oseph Boot.h, 808 Third Place, Crcscen t :Ave., Plainfield, 
N. J. . 

LlteratUre MaUed Free on AppHcation. 

I .. L~COTT'RELLr,P88tQr." -
29 RaiiBoin·~"St. -.----. 

1 __ _ 

'W'ANTED! 
Seyenth-day Baptist Dressmaker. 

Goorl opening,for competent perso~ .. Single' lady -preferred. Call 
on or address ARVILLA UURDlCE, Leonardsville, N, Y. , 
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The Sabbath Recorder. .. 
A. H. LI;;WIA. D. D., LL. D., E(litOl·. 
• J. 1'. MOHln:R, Bm;illeHs Manngl'r. 

TERMS OF SUBSORIPTIONS. 

Per year; In s,dvance ................................... $2 00 

Pa,pers to foreIgn countries w1ll be charged 50 
cents udditional, on account of postl.Lge. 

No }la,per dlfllcontinlled until arrearages are 
paId, except at the optIon of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be Inserted for 
15cents Itn Inch for the first InsertIon; subsequent 
Dsertions In successIon, 30 centtlper Inch. SpecIal 
contracts made with parties advertislnl: exten
slvely, or for lonl: terms. 

Legal advertlsementfll Inserted at legal rates. 

Yearly advertisers may have theIr advertIse
ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 

No advertisements of objectionable cbaructer 
will he nomltted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communIcllt1( .... .:.;" wImt,her on busIness or for 
pl1bltcltUon, should be acldreHsed to THE SAB. 
BA'rH IUWOHllF.R. Plltlnfldd. N .• T. 
-----------_._-------

'I'll E 'SABBATH VISITOR. 

Published weekly, under the aU~l)lceR of the 
. Rabnath-school Board, hy the AlIlI'ril'nll Snhhn.th 
TruI·t Hoeiely, at 

PLAINI"IELD, NEW.TERfEL 

TERMS. 

Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Communications should be addressed to 'rill' 
Snhha.th VII.;itOI·, Plainfield, N .. J. 
---_._--.-----.~~-------------
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BUIST'S 
SEEDS 

for the 

Garden ano Farm 
... 

are grown from; 

Selected Seed Stocks and are the FINEST 
that can be produ~ed. They are the 

aest Seeds fore PriYata' . 
Gardens or Market Gardenars 

Whcre\{>urity and Qlln:lity , 
iH. of 80 much importance. 

Seed PotatOCH fromPresqllc 181e, 
~ Illnillc. Specllli low prices on application. 

I 

t 

t 

, 
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ALF'RED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
,0- , 

Alfred University will celebrate its Cen
tennial in 1936. The Trustees expect 
that its Endowment and . Property will 
reach a· Million' Dollars by. that time. 
To aid insecU1~ing this'result,aOne Hun
dred ThousllndDollar Centennial, ,,Fund. 
is alrea:dy started .. It is a popular sub
scription to bemade'up of many small 
gifts. The fund 'iato be kept itt trust, 
and only the interest mmd by the Univer
sity.'fhe Trustees' issue. to each sub
.:;criber of one dollar or more a certificate 
. signed by the President and Treasurer 
of the Universit.v,· certifying that the 
person is a contributor to this fund. The 
names 'of Elubscribers are published in 
this column from week to week, as the 
subscriptions are received by W. H. 
Crandall, 'freas., Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher Education and. 
of AUred University sh'ould have hiR 
name appear as a contributor to this 
fund. 
Amount needed, .Tune 1 •. 1900 .................. $98.1198 00 

Amount nl'edec1. .June 1. 1!lOl. .... : ... ;~ ....... $!l7,822 00 
. . 
Proposed Centennial Fund ................... $101l,OOO 00 

GeOl'ge 1\1. Kellogg', l-lol'lIcluwilh,'. N. Y. 
H",·. W. C. I>UIn.lld, LeollllrliHville, N. Y. 

Amonnt npn!len t.o complete fund ......... $ 97,53!; 00 

Winter Term 
Milton College . • 

This 'I'erm (1)en8 THUltSDAY, 
JAN. 2, 1902, nnd continues 
t,wel ye weeks, closIng Weduesday, 
lll:t.rch 26, 1902. It is followed 
by a vacatio.n of one week. 

Instruction to both young men and 
young ladies in the Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, of the prin
cipal courses, as follows: The Ancient 
Classical, The Modern Classical, and 
the Scientific. Two. teachers added to 
the Faculty-all the old members being 
r.etained. 

In the Hchool of Music four courses are 
taught: Element.ary and Chorus Singing, 
Pianoforte, Voice Culture and Harmony. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Oil and China Painting, 
in a brief Commercial Course, in Elocu
tion, and in Athletics and Military Train
ing. 

Club boarding, $1.40 per week; board
ing in private families, $3 per week, in
cluding room rent and use of furniture. 

For further information, address 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 
l\lilton. Rock Connty, Wis. 

Salem 
College ... 

Situated In the thriving town of SALEM,I4 
miles west of Clarksburg, on the B. & O. Ry. 
This school takes FRONT RANK among West 
Virginia schools, and its graduates stand among 

,the foremost teachers of the state. SUPEIUOR 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevail. Three College 
Courses, besides the Regular State Normal Course. 
Special Teachers' Review Classes each spring 
term, aside from the regular class work in the 
College Courlles, No better advantages hi this 
respect found in the state. ClaBses not 80 large 
but students can receiye all personal attention 
needed from the instructors. ExppnRes a marvel 
In cheapness. Two thousand volumes In Library, 
all f~ee to studerltli., a'nd plenty o~ apparatus with 
no extra charges for the URe .thereof. STATE 
CEUTIFICATES to gral1uutes on same con
ditions as those required of fltuclents from the 
State NormalSchouls .. EIG H T COUNTIES and 
THHEE ST A'!' ES ure rllprl'seiJ t.ell aDlong the I Hend for BuiHt's (,lardcD Guidc for 1002; 

, 1-12 pa~(>B. It is not si m ply a. catalogue, but 
'j full of desirable and important information 

on gardening, Including a Calendar of 

I stu~ent body. 

• monthly operations. Large purchaseI'!! of 
'.' seeds should also send for our 'Vholesale 

Market Gardener's -Price List. Both are 
mailed free. 

• ROBE~T BUIST COMPANY, 
Seed Ph'I' d I h' n Grow-en, I a e p Ia,,- .ra •. 
. W .rehouseS, ~ 

No. 4.0 S. Front St.,Flrstdoop below MRrket.', 
.:-

SPRING TERM OP)4~NS lUAIWII IS. 190~. 

I Send for Illustrated Oatalogue to 

... Theo. L. Gardiner, . President,,, 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA. 

'. 

Seventh-day Baptist -Bureau 
of Employment a,nd CorrespondenCle. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
E P. SA.UNDmaS. Vlce'..PresldeIit. 

.. Under control of General Conference. Denomlna· 
. tlOliu.lln scope and purpose. 

FEES. 
. Application for employment ................... 25 cents. 
Appltcation to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
To insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

Address ali correspondence, SECRETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. 
Box 207. 

Directory. 
____ . ___ . ___ --L...:...... __ . ___ _ 

Plainfield, N. J. 
---.-- _ .... _._. --_. ---

A
MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXEOUTIVE BOARD'e . . 

.J. Ii'. HUDBARD, Pres., I F .• J. HUBBARD, Treas. 
A. L. TI'l'SWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., l'lalllfield, N. J. _ 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 
J., the second First-day of each month, a't 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH~DAY BAPTIST MEMOHIAL 
, FUND .. 

J. F. HunBAuD. President, Plainfield, N. J. 
.T. M. '1'ITBWORTH, Vlee- President, PIILiufield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. '!'ITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested . 

THE SABBATH EVANG·EI,IZING AND IN
DUSTRIAL ASSOCIA'l'ION. 

D. E. 'j'ITBWOUTH, President . 
WM. C. HURBARD, Secretary. 
O. S. HOUERB, 'l'reasurer. 

Heguln,r Qunrter]y Meetings of the IJonrc1, Itt 
Plainfield, N .. J., the fll'st Monday of J nnuary, 
April, .July, uno October, Itt 8 P. M. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

SupJ"Ame OODJ"t Commissioner. etc. 

New York City. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B'. SHAW, President, 12!l:1 Union Ayenue, 
New York,N. Y. 

FlUNK L. GREENJ<~, Treasurer, 490 Vauderbllt 
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. . 

CORI~IRS 1". RANDOT~PH, Hec. Sec., 185 North Nint.h 
St., Newark, N .• r. 

JOHN B. COTTRELJ~, Cor. Sec., 1097 Park Place, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-Mrs. Hcnry M. Mu,xson. Pluln

field, N .• J.; M. H.VanHorn. Suiem, W. Va.; L. H. 
Swinncv, DeRuyter, N. Y.; 1. L.Cottrell, Hornells
vUle, N'. Y.; H. n. Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; 
MisR Elizlthet.h Fit-Iller, Fouke, Ark. 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

. COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

St. Paul Bundlng, 220 Broadway. 

O.d.CHIPMAN. 

AROHITECT, 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Prohibition Park, Staten Island, N. Y. 

PIANOS AND ORGANS. 

Special Inducements. 

J. G. BURDICK, Prohibition Park, Staten Island. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON. 
Eye and Ear only. 

Office 225 Genesee Street 

Alfred, N. Y. 
-------

A
LFRED" UNIVERSITY. . . 

Second Semester Opf"ns1!~eb. 5, 1902· 

For catalogue and Information, address 

Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 

P"EPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

Earl P. Saunders, A; M., PrID. 

S' EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President. Alfred, N. Y. . 
W. 1,. BURDICK, Corresponding Secretary, 

Independenca, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS. Recording SecretarY. Alfred, 
. N. Y. " . 

A. B.KENYON, Treasurer AUred, N~ Y. 
Regular quarterly meetlngA lfl February. May, 

August,. and Novt"mber, at the can of the Prell 
Idf'tlt. 

T FIE AI,IntED SU?oI, 
Published at Alfred, AllegM.ny COUlity, N. Y. 

Devoted to University and local nt"W8. TermR, 
$1 00 per year. . 
..' '4 ~flJ"""". R~N Pmn,JRRINfJ ARAOntATION 

w.w. COON, D. n.s., 
DJ\lI{T~~T. 

Oftlee Ho~.-I A. K. to U II.: 1. to C. P. II. 

Westerly,. R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION 
AltY SQCIETY. 

WH. L. CLARKE. PBESIDENT, WES'l'ERLY, R. I. 
A. S. BABOOOK. Recording Secretary, Rock

ville, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD. Corresponding Secretary; 

Westerly, R. I. . 
GEORGE H. UTTER. Trea.surer, Westerly, R. I •. 

• he regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January. April.' 
July. and Oct()ber;---~-·~---:-- -,,' 

'BOARD OF: PULPIT. SUPP"LY AN~ MINIS-
, TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. . . . . 

IRA B. CRANDALL, President, Westerly, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary. West-

erly, R. 1. ' .. 
FRANK HILL, Recording Secretary, Ashaway, R.I . 
.' ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Stephen,Babcock. 
Ellstern, 344 W. SSd Street, New York City; Ed
ward E: Whitford, Central, Brookfield. N. Y.; E. 
P. Saunders, Western, Alfred, N. Y.; G. W. Post, 
North-Western, 1981 Wasblngton Boulevard, Elbl
cago, Ill.; F. J. Ehret, South-Eastern, Salem, W. 
Va.;W. R. Potter. South-Western, Hammond, 
La. 

The work of this ·Board Is tp help pastorless 
churches In finding and obtaining pastors, and 
unemployed mlnist~rs among us to find employ
ment. 

The Board will not obtrude Information, help 
or advice upon any church or persons, but glvelt 
when ll,sked. The first three persons named In . 
the Board will be its working force, being located 
near each other. ) . 

The Associatlonal Secretaries will keep the 
worklng'force of the Hoard Informed In regard to 
the pastorless churches arid uneIQployed minis
ters in their respective Associations, and give 

. whatever aid and counse] they can. 
All correspondence with the Board, either 

through its Oorrespondlng Secretary or Associ a
ttODlJ.l Secretaries, will be strictly confidential. 

Ashaway, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be held at A shuway, H I., 
August ~0-25, 1902. 

PROF. H. M .. Muxt'on, Plainfield, N •. T., President. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D .• MUton,Wls., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W, C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS, Dunellen, N. J., Ree. Sec'y. 

These officers, together with Hev. A. H. Lewis. 
D. D., Cor. Sec., Tract Society, Rev. O. U. WhIt
ford, D. D., Cor,. Sec., Missionary Society, and 
Rev. W. I~. Burdick, Cor. Sec., Education Society, 
constitute the Executive Committee of the Con
ference. 

Milton, Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President, MRS. S. J. CLARKE, Milton, Wis. 
.,.. {MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis .• 

Vice-Pres., MRS. G. J. CRANDALL, Milton 
Junction, Wis. 

Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLISS. Mnton, Wis. . 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, Wis. 
Secretary. Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

RANDOLPH. Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MISS 

ELSIE BOND, Salem. W. Va. 
Central Association, MI~S CORA J . 

WILLIAMS, New London, N. Y. 
Western Association, MIAS AGNES 

L. ROGERS, Belmont, N. Y. 
South-Western' Association, MRS • 

A. H. BO'oTiI;'Hammond, La. 
North-Western Association, MRS . 

NETTIE WEST, Milton Junction. 
Wis... . 

EditOl of Woman's Page. MBA. HENRY M. 
MAXSON. 439 W. 6th St., Plainfield, N. J. 

Chicago, III. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, 
, ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Room 512 Continental Nat'l Bank Bldg .• 

218 LaSalle St. Tel., Main 3257. Chicago; TIl 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT COM-
. MITTEE. 

M. B. KELLY, President, Chics,go, Ill, 
MISS MIZPAH SHERBU;RNE, Secretary, Chicago, Ill. 
L. C. HANDOLPH. Editor of Young People's Page. 

AIfJ'(~d. N. Y. . 
MRS, HENRY M. MAXSON, General Junior Super

jnt.elldent, Plainfield. N. J. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, 'I'reasurer. Milton, Wis. 

ASBoCTA TION A L SECRETABIES : RoYF. RANDOLPH, 
NewMllton,W.Va.; MIBSL. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. I.; G. W.DAvIs,Adams Centre, N. Y.; 
B. FRANK WHITFORD, Nile, N. Y.; MISS AnDIE 
I. BABCOCK, Albion,Wls.; LEONA HUMISTON. Ham
mond. La. 

ISO YEARS· , 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS 4c. 
. An:rone l!Iendlng a Bketch and del!lcriptlon may 

qulekly ascertain our opinion tree whether an 
Invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions striotly oonOdentlal. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing_patents. 

Patents taken through Munn '" Co. receive 
epecUJI. notice, without charge. in the 

\$dtntiflc JllItrlcan.\ 
A handlomely lI1u8trated·wMkly. I,Brgel!ltclr
culatlon of any BclentlOo journal. TermB •• a a 

iU:Nflr £CO~i~~:~~~:~Newdfoerk . 
. BnDoIa omoe. .. Jr' St.. Waablolltol.l. D. C . 




